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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

CurrentSpeciesStatus: This speciesis listed asthreatened.Therearecurrently
55 populationsremaining;the specieshasbeeneliminatedfrom two-thirds of its
historic range. Althoughsomeof the survivingpopulationsareon public lands
(nationalseashoresandStateparks),theyarenot completelyprotectedfrom the
threatsthat facealmostall populations.

HabitatRequirementsand Limiting Factors: This speciesis nativeto the barrier
islandbeachesof theAtlantic Coast. An annualplant, this speciesappearsto need
extensiveareasof barrierislandbeachesandinlets, functioningin a relatively
naturalanddynamicmanner,allowing it to movearoundin thelandscape,
occupyingsuitablehabitatas it becomesavailable. It oftengrows in thesameareas
selectedfor nestingby shorebirdssuchasplovers,terns, and skimmers. Threats
include beachstabilizationefforts (particularlytheuseof beacharmoring,suchas
seawalls andriprap), intensiverecreationaluse,andherbivoryby webworms.

RecoveryObjective: Delisting.

~ Delisting will beconsideredwhena minimumof 75 percentof
the siteswith suitablehabitatwithin at leastsix of the ninehistorically occupied
Statesareoccupiedby seabeachamaranthpopulationsfor 10 consecutiveyears.

AnsN~d~d.

1. Surveysuitablehabitatfor additionalpopulations.
2. Monitor andprotectexistingpopulations.
3. Conductresearchon thebiology of the species.
4. Establishnewpopulationsor rehabilitatemarginalpopulationsto the point

wheretheyareself-sustaining.
5. Investigateand conductnecessarymanagementactivitiesat all key sites.



Total EstimatedCostof Recovery($OOOs): Becausesolittle is knownaboutthis
speciesat this time, it is impossibleto determinecostsbeyondestimatesfor thefirst
few years’ work.

Year Need 1 j_Need2

15.0 30.0

Need3_J_Need4 Need5

10.0 22.0 37.0

Total

1996 114.0

1997 15.0 30.0 10.0 20.0 33.0 108.0

1998
—
TOTAL

15.0
—

45.0

30.0 10.0 20.0 33.0 108.0

90.0 30.0 62.0 103.0 330.0

JaR~Qy~r~: Impossibleto determineat this time.
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PART I

INTRODUCTION

Seabeachamaranth(Amaranthuspumilus) is anannualplant native to thebarrier
islandbeachesof theAtlantic Coast. Becauseof its vulnerability to threatsandthe
fact that it hasalreadybeeneliminatedfrom two-thirds of its historic range,the
specieswas federally listed as threatenedby theU.S. FishandWildlife Service
(Service)on April 7, 1993 (Service1993). Seabeachamaranthis listed as
threatenedby the Stateof North Carolina, asthreatenedandof nationalconcernby
the Stateof SouthCarolina,and is underconsiderationfor additionto the New
York Statelist (whereit was rediscoveredin 1990).

Current and Historical Distribution

Historically, seabeachamaranthoccurredin 31 countiesin nine Statesfrom
Massachusettsto SouthCarolina. The specieshasnow beencompletelyeliminated
from six of the Statesin its original range. As of 1990 (the last yeara complete
rangewidecensuswasdone),therewere55 remainingpopulations. Of these,
34 werein North Carolina,8 were in SouthCarolina, and 13 were in New York.
The statusof thepopulations,by Stateandcounty, is shownin Table 1 from
WeakleyandBucher(1992).

Description,Ecology,andLife History

Amaranthuspumilus,describedby C. S. Rafinesque(1808)from materialcollected
in New Jersey,is an annualplant in the amaranthfamily. Germinationtakesplace
over a relatively long periodof time, generallybeginningin April and continuingat
leastthroughJuly. Upongerminating,this plant initially forms a small unbranched
sprig but soonbeginsto branchprofusely into a clump, oftenreachinga foot in
diameterandconsistingof 5 to 20 branches. Occasionallya clumpmayget aslarge
asayard or more across,with a hundredor morebranches.The stemsare fleshy
andpink-redor reddish,with small roundedleavesthat are 1.3 to 2.5 centimeters
in diameter. The leavesareclusteredtowardthetip of the stem,arenormally a
somewhatshiny, spinach-greencolor, and havea small notchat the roundedtip.
Flowersandfruits are relatively inconspicuousandarebornein clustersalongthe
stems. Floweringbeginsassoonasplantshavereachedsufficient size, sometimes
asearlyasJunein theCarolinasbut more typically commencingin July and
continuinguntil theirdeathin late fall or earlywinter. Seedproductionbeginsin
July or Augustandreachesapeakin mostyearsin September;it likewise continues
until theplant dies.



Seedsareregularly producedby nearlyall adultplants; fertility is assumedto be
high (Baskinand Baskin 1994). For anannualspeciessuchasseabeachamaranth,
thepresenceof plantsin any givenyearis evidenceof reproductionin the former
yearor of reproductionin earlieryearsand seed-banking.The relativeroles of the
freshseedcrop andbankedseedsareunknownin seabeachamaranth. It is known,
however,thatcentury-oldseedsof somespeciesof amarantharecapableof
successfulgerminationandgrowth(David Brenner,Universityof Iowa, personal
communication,1990). Suchcontrolledexperiments,of course,havelimited
applicability to seedviability in thecoastalenvironment,wheresalt, abrasion,
temperaturechanges,andmoisturechangesareall factorslikely to limit seed
longevity.

Weatherevents(including rainfall, hurricanes,and temperatureextremes)and
predationby webwormshavestrongeffectson the lengthof seabeachamaranth’s
reproductiveseason.In New York, recreationalbeachuseand associated
managementpractices,suchasgroomingand scraping,canalsoshortenthe
reproductiveseason(CathyBrittingham, TheNatureConservancy,personal
communication,1995). As a resultof oneor moreof theseinfluences,the
flowering andfruiting periodfor somepopulationscanbe terminatedasearlyas
Juneor July (floweringdoesnot beginin New York until lateJuly, so the seasonis
evenshorter)(Chris Mangels,botanicalconsultant,personalcommunication,1996).
Underfavorablecircumstances,however,thereproductiveseasonmayextenduntil
January,or sometimeslater in theSouth (BucherandWeakley1990, Weakleyand
Bucher1992, Radfordet al. 1968). Late-seasonplants(especiallyin Decemberor
Januaryor following defoliationby webworms)maycontinueflowering and
fruiting with few or no leaves,sometimesproducingaberrant,dense,terminal
inflorescences.Thefleshy, reddishstemis apparentlyphotosyntheticand, in
combinationwith resourcesstoredin thetaproot,hassomeability to continueto
supportthe plant,produceflowers, and ripenseedsin theabsenceof leaves.

Basedon morphologyof theflower and inflorescence,seabeachamaranthis
probablywind-pollinated. Most speciesof amarantharewind-pollinated,though
somevisitation by beeshasbeenseenin speciesotherthanAmaranthuspumilus
(Brenner,personalcommunication,1990). No evidenceof visitationby insectswas
seenby WeakleyandBucherduringthe courseof their surveys(1992). Mangels
(personalcommunication,1996),however,regularly observedfleabeetles
(Phyllotretachalybeipennis)on the speciesin New York in 1991. The
inconspicuousflowers, apparentlylacking visual, chemical,or nectarattractants,
areunlikely to be regularly visitedby pollinating insects. Clustered,inconspicuous
flowerswith exertedstamensareoften featuresof wind-pollinatedtaxa(Bucherand
Weakley 1990). Basedon observedseedproductionby a single individual isolated
from otherindividuals of the speciesby 100 kilometers(the singleplant in northern
NorthCarolina), it is clear thatseabeachamaranthis capableof self-pollination.
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Seedsfrom this loneplant werenot tested,but theyappearednormalandfertile.
Otherexamplesof seedproductionby lone individualswereobservedin South
Carolina. Brenner(personalcommunication,1989)reportsthat mostspeciesof
Amaranthusareself-fertile, often showingextensiveselfing (ca. 70 percent)even
whengrownin densestands,a conditionnormally favoring out-crossing.
Consideringthegenerallyvery sparsepopulationsof seabeachamaranth,it is likely
that selfingplaysa large,probablydominant, role in seedproduction. Theability
to self is, of course,highly advantageousfor afugitive species,enablingthe
founding of (and subsequentreproductionby) a newcolonyvia thedisseminationof
a singlepropagule. A high rateof selfing also hasimplicationsfor within- and
between-populationgeneticdiversity.

Seeddispersalis oneof themostimportantcharacteristicsof thebiology of an
annualfugitive specieslike seabeachamaranth. Indeed,seabeachamaranthis a
classicexampleof a fugitive species--”aninferior competitorwhich is always
excludedlocally underinterspecificcompetition,but whichpersistsin newly
disturbedhabitatsby virtueof its high dispersalability; a speciesof temporary
habitats” (Lincoln et al. 1982). Seeddispersalof seabeachamaranthis apparently
effectedin a numberof ways, includingwaterdispersal(hydrochory)andwind
dispersal(anemochory).

Seedsof seabeachamarantharebornein usuallyindehiscentutricles. The seed
doesnot fill theutricle, leavinga spacefilled with air. In addition, theutricle is
fleshy in texture, asnotedby variousauthors(Britton and Brown 1913, Fernald
1950, Gleason1952, Gleasonand Cronquist1963). The fleshy tissueof the
capsuleis low in density. Informalexperimentsconductedby theauthorsshowed
that theseutriclesfloat easilyon freshor saltwaterandremainfloating for at least
a day in calmwater. Seed-containingutriclesalso float effectively in agitated
water, suchasthey would usually encounterundernaturalconditions. Thoughthe
utricle is normally indehiscent,it is not rareunderfield conditionsto seeit
fragmenting,eitherbeforeor afterits detachmentfrom the plant. Splitting or
fragmentationof theutricle occursunderconditionsof agitations(by wind),
abrasion(by sand),or simple lossof integrity over time. Thus, seedsarerather
commonlyencountereddispersedfrom theutricle.

Additional experimentsconductedby the seniorauthorsshowedthatnakedseeds,
like thoseencasedin utricles,arealsocapableof floating in freshor salt water.
Theirsmoothandglossysurfacesalso appearto be somewhat“unwettable,”
possiblybecauseof a waxy coating. This unwettablesurface,combinedwith their
lenticularshape,allows seedsto remainafloaton thesurfacetensionof calm
waters. Agitation of thewater,however, resultsin their becomingwet. Low
densitystill allows themto floatjust below the watersurface,but oncetheybecome
wet, mostseedssinkover the courseof aday asa resultof absorbingwater. Some
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seeds, however, remain floating after a day in water; therelativefertility of floating
andsinking seedsis not known. Seedsretainedin utricles areblown aboutrather
easily in the windy conditionsprevailing in thenaturalhabitats. The partly
air-filled utricle is easily caught by the wind and movedrapidly alongthe surfaceof
the sand. It is not so light asto be easilypickedup off the surfaceandcarried
aloft, thoughvery strongwinds couldconceivablydo so. Whenmovedalongthe
surfaceof the sand,utricles areliable to be depositedin depressionsor in thelee
behindplants,wherewind speedsdecrease.Underconditionsof landwardwinds,
utriclestend to collectat thefoot of theforedunesincewind velocitiesarenot
usually adequate to carry them up the duneslope. Underconditionsof seaward
winds, utricles in thelee of (seawardof) the foreduneareshelteredandstayput,
but utricles in more exposed situations are likely to be blown into the surf, from
whence they can then be dispersed by water.

Nakedseedsarealsodispersedby wind, but to a muchlesserdegreethanseeds
retainedin utricles. They behavelike large, low-densitysandgrains. In general,
they are not likely to be movednearly as far from theparentplantsasareseeds
retained in utricles, tending to remain in the lee of theparentplant or to be moved
to anearbydepressionor thelee of a nearbyplant. Many utricles remainattached
to theplant andareneverdispersed;such“planting” occursprimarily at theendof
theseason,uponthedeathof theplant. Seedsand fruits mayoftenbe observedto
pile up aroundthe basesof theparentplants,particularlylarger individuals
(Mangels,personalcommunication,1996).

Sinceplants of seabeachamaranthactas sandbinders,plantsareoftenwholly or
partially buriedby winter sandmovement. This phenomenonmay well havean
adaptive result and reflectastrategysimilar to thatof searocket (Cakile edentula),
acloseassociateof seabeachamaranth,which disperseshalf its seedsvia wind and
water but retains half on theparentplant, wherethey areburied. In thedynamic
foreduneand island-endflat habitatoccupiedby thesetwo annuals,sucha strategy
intuitively seemsto makegood sense. If conditionsremainfavorableat the site of
theparentplant, theseedsourcefor perpetuationof thatpopulationis guaranteed;if
conditionsareno longer suitable,seedshavealsobeendispersedvia wind and
water to colonizenew sites. The relatively largesizeof seabeachamaranthseeds
may play some role in their ability to survivelong periodsof immersion,
presumablyentailedin long-distancedispersal(Mangels,personalcommunication,
1996).

From fall throughspring, short-distancedispersal(acrossoverlanddistancesof less
than 100 meters)is easily seenin thefield. It canbe inferredfrom thebehaviorof
utricles and seeds in water that longer-distance dispersal across an inlet to a new
island is possible. Longer-distancedispersalprobably takesplaceprimarily during
stormeventssuchas fall hurricanesandwinter northeasters.Someobservers
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(Mangels, personal communication, 1996) theorize that birds, such as savanna
sparrows and shorebirds, may play a role in long-distanceseeddispersal,although
avianmigratorydirectionandthefruiting seasonof seabeachamaranthwould
seemingly allow for southward transport only.

In some years there is substantial early mortality of young plants prior to
reproduction. This can be caused by competition with otherseabeachamaranth
plants or other species, storm tides during the early growing season, or unfavorable
weather conditions, such as drought. Once past this stage of germination and early
growth, mortality is generally less, caused mainly by webworm predation. In some
years substantial (or total) mortality is caused by early summer hurricanes. In some
cases there is incidental mortality resulting from recreational use and associated
management(groomingandscraping)of beaches;suchmortality is locally severein
areasof heavyuse,particularlyin New York (Kevin DuBois, Service,personal
communication,1995).

During the prime fall reproductive seasons of 1987 and 1988, mortality in the
Carolinas was primarily caused by webworm predation. In manypopulationsthis
mortality wassevere. In someyearssubstantial(or total) mortality is causedby fall
hurricanes. In late September 1989, for instance, Hurricane Hugo effectively ended
the seabeachamaranthseasonfrom CapeFear,North Carolina, south. On the
otherhand,populationsof seabeachamaranth(absentfor manydecadesfrom the
north)reappearedin New York following Hugo, leading someto speculatethat
seedsmight havebeenblown therefrom theCarolinasor long-buriedseedbanks
might havebeenuncoveredby theseverewinds andtides associatedwith this
hurricane. The effectsof majorhurricanes,suchasHurricaneHugo, on seabeach
amaranthpopulationsneedto be investigated.

Seabeach amaranth shows good reproductive success in the years when no
hurricanes occur. Large plants are estimated to produce several thousand fertile
seedsover a fruiting seasonfrom July to January. By the standardsof theamaranth
genus,this is avery low fecundity, but seabeachamaranthhasapparentlyevolveda
strategyof producingrelatively few largeseeds. In yearswhenhurricanesare
responsiblefor the prematurelossof reproductiveplants, seedproductionis likely
substantiallylower. Peakseedproductionoccursin the late summerandfall,
especiallyfrom Augustto October. Overalland peakseedproductionareclosely
correlated with overall and peak hurricanefrequency. Hurricaneflooding generally
washesout and kills seabeachamaranthplants,terminatingreproductiveactivity.
Thus, thetiming of ahurricanehascritical impactson theseedcrop of a given
year; anearlyhurricanecould reducethe annualseedcropsof severalpopulations
by over 90 percent. Depending on the hurricane’s path and severity, such a
reductioncould occurthroughouttheremainingrangeof seabeachamaranthor in
only a small portionof it. With a rangemuchreducedfrom its historic size,
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seabeach amaranth is now much more vulnerable to the rangewide detrimental
effects of a natural disaster like Hurricane Hugo.

Reproductive success is also affected by predation. Mangels (personal
communication,1996)reportedherbivoryby rabbits in New York. As mentioned,
in 1987reproductivesuccessin theCarolinaswasloweredby heavypredationby
webwormcaterpillars. In manypopulations,themajority of theplantswere totally
defoliated by September, at a time when they would have begun peak seed
production. After being severely defoliated, plants withered and died, terminating
their reproductive effort. Overall seed production may have been reduced by
caterpillar predation by more than 50 percent in 1987. In 1988 webworm predation
in the Carolinas was not quite as extensive and appeared to be somewhat more
localized. Data from only two years do not allow an assessment of the dynamics
andsignificanceof webwormpredationon reproductionandpopulationsof
seabeachamaranth,but it appearsthatthis predationcouldbehaving a significant
effect in North CarolinaandSouthCarolina.

Seabeach amaranth is endemic to Atlantic Coast barrier beaches, where its primary
habitat consists of overwash flats at accreting ends of islands, lower foredunes, and
upper strands of noneroding beaches (landward of thewrackline). It occasionally
establishessmall temporarypopulationsin other habitats,including sound-side
beaches,blowouts in foredunes,interdunalareas,and on sandand shellmaterial
depositedfor beachreplenishmentoras dredgespoil. Seabeachamaranthappears
to be intolerant of competition and does not occur on well-vegetated sites. Mangels
(personalcommunication,1996)reporteda particularlystrongnegativeassociation
with Ammophilaspp. The plant actsasa sandbinder, with a single largeplant
beingcapableof creatinga duneup to 6 decimetershigh, containing2 to 3 cubic
metersof sand(Weakleyand Bucher1992).

Seabeachamaranth’srangecorrelateswith azoneof low tidal amplitude. Its
historic northernand southernrangelimits occurat about5 or 6 feet meantidal
amplitude. In contrastto thebiologically very importantdividing line of CapeCod,
Massachusetts,thehistoric southernlimit of seabeachamaranthin the vicinity of
Charleston,SouthCarolina, is not biogeographicallyof specialnote; CapeHatteras,
North Carolina, is amorelikely divide. From theviewpoint of a coastalgeologist,
however,thecentralSouthCarolinacoastmarksan importanttransitionbetween
thebarrierislands(to thenorth)and the seaislands(to thesouth). As Godfrey
(1977)states:

from CapeRomain south,therelatively high “sea islands”arenot
subjectto overwashflooding. Holocenebeachesare “welded” to the
front of theseold landsurfaces.The vegetationis a combinationof
mainlandanddunespecies.In general,thedunestrandis limited to the
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front of the islands and is dominated by sea oats, salt meadow
cordgrass, croton, seashore elder, yucca and others. The beaches are
typically narrow and slope down to the high water mark, as is
characteristic of shorelines of low wave energy . . . . The Georgia
Embayment [southof Cape Romain] is the most protected section of the
coastexceptfor theoccasionaldirect hit by ahurricane. .

Overwashesoccuralongthis sectioninfrequentlyand in only the lowest
areas. .

Oneof themorestriking featuresof thedistributionof seabeachamaranthin the
Carolinasis its nearabsencefrom thenorthernthird of the NorthCarolinacoast.
From CapeHatterasnorth, only two plantswerefound in eachof theyears 1987
and 1988. It is not currently knownwhetherthevirtual lackof amaranthin this
area is related to natural or historic factors. A hypothesis emphasizing the
importance of natural forces would note that the present North Carolina strongholds
of seabeach amaranth appear, in general, to be the south-facing coast of Brunswick
County, the south- and southeast-facing coasts of Carteret and Onslow Counties,
and the south- and southeast-facing coasts of Dare and Hyde Counties. The east- or
even northeast-facing coasts of Currituck, northern Dare, northern Carteret, and
New Hanover Counties generally support smaller, more scattered populations of
seabeach amaranth.

Dolan and Lins (1987) indicate that “the rate of shoreline erosion along the barrier
islandsof Virginia varies with theconfigurationof the shoreline. Erosionratesare
highestwherethe shorelinefacesnortheastandlowestwhereit facessoutheast.”
Greatererosionon east-facingbeachesin theCarolinasmayreduceseabeach
amaranthhabitat,comparedto thesouth-facingbeachesimmediatelywestof eachof
thegreatcapes(Hatteras,Lookout, and Fear). Long Island’s (New York) Atlantic
shoreis also south-facing. Moreover,seabeachamaranthis (atleastduringperiods
of sealevel rise) a speciesprimarily of inlets, and OregonInlet is theonly inlet
from CapeHatterasnorth to theNorth Carolina/Virginialine.

An alternatehypothesisnotesthatthe stretchof North Carolinafrom which
seabeachamaranthis absentcorrespondsalmostexactly with theconstructionof a
continuousbarrierduneby theNationalParkService,Civilian ConservationCorps,
and Work ProjectsAdministrationfrom the 1930sto 1950s. Dolan andLins (1987)
state:

Thirty yearsof artificial dunestabilizationhavealteredthe ecology and
geologyof the OuterBanks. A comparisonof a crosssectionof
HatterasIslandandCore Banks,representingthealteredandnatural
statesof barrierislands,showshow stabilizationhaschangedthe
morphologyandecologyof thebeaches,dunes,andmarshes.Viewed
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from theair, themoststriking contrastbetweenthenaturalandaltered
barrier islands,otherthantheartificial barrierdune, is amarked
differencein beachwidth. Theunalteredislandshavebeachesfrom
350 to 600feetwide, whereason HatterasIslandthebeachhasbeen
reduced to 100 feet or less. The paradox suggests that manmade
structures do not merely fail to protect beaches but actually work to
destroythem.

Wedo not know whether seabeachamaranth waspresenthere prior to artificial
dune stabilization and was eliminated by its results. A species with a similar
habitat,seabeachknotweed(Polygonumglaucum),wasknownfrom
Chicamacomico, North Carolina, prior to the commencement of dune stabilization
and has not been seen in recent years.

No vascularplantsregularlyoccurat a lower topographicpositionon beachesthan
seabeachamaranth,thoughseveralothers--mostnotably, saltwort(Salsolaaustralis)
and searocket (Cakileedentula)--oftenoccurwith seabeachamaranthat thelowest
elevationsthatsupportvascularplants. Seabeachamaranthoccupieselevations
from 0.2to 1.5 meters(8 inchesto 5 feet) abovemeanhigh tide. In general,
however, it is associated with a number of vascular plant species. The most
constantassociates,with which it almostalwaysco-occursin theCarolinas,aresea
rocket(Cakileedentula)and seabeachsandmator seabeachspurge(Chamae.syce
polygonifolia). Othertypical associatesarebeachelder(Iva imbricata), southern
seabeachsandmator southernseabeachspurge(Chamae~ycebombensis),Russian
thistle (Salsolaaustralis),cordgrass(Spartinapatens),seaoats (Uniolapaniculata),
bitter panic (Panicumamarum),sea-purslane(Sesuviumportulacastrumand
S. maritimum), seabeachorach(Atriplex arenaria), seablite(Suaedalinearis), beach
pea (Strophostylehelvola),beachmorningglory (Ipomoeaimperati), hogspurge
(Crotonpunctatus),sandgrass(Triplasispurpurea),beachgrass(Ammophila
breviligulata), and beachknotweed(Polygonumglaucum). Commonassociatesin
New York aresearocket (Cakile edentula),seabeachspurge(Chamaesyce
polygonifolia), seabeachorach(Atriplex arenaria, A. Patula), Russianthistle
(Salsolakali), seapurselane(Honkenyapeploides),beachwormwood(Artemisia
stellariana), beachgrass(Ammophilabreviligulata), seabeachknotweed
(Polygonumglaucum),narrowleafgoosefoot(Chenopodiumberlandierivar.
macrocalycium),beachpea (Lathyrusjaponicus)and seabeachsandwort(Arenaria
peploides)(Brittingham, personalcommunication,1995; SteveYoung, New York
Departmentof EnvironmentalConservation,personalcommunication,1996;
Mangels,personalcommunication,1996).

However,wherethesespeciesbecomewell-establishedand form a
perennial-dominatedand stabilizedlow dune, seabeachamaranthis quickly
out-competed.In theextremelyporoussandof thisbeachhabitat, waterand certain
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cationsareprobably thecritical limiting factors,andthe extensiverootsystemsof
perennial speciesmonopolizetheseresources. Thus, although theseperennials are
frequentassociatesof seabeachamaranth,they alsoindicatea successionaltrend
toward a habitat unsuitable for this pioneer annual. The successionaltrend toward
stabilizationis, of course,oftenhaltedor reversedby naturaldisturbancein the
dynamicconditionsof barrierislands.

Seabeachamaranthusuallyis found growingon a nearlypuresilica sandsubstrate,
occasionallywith shell fragmentsmixed in. This habitatis mappedby the
U.S. NaturalResourcesConservationService(formerly the U.S. Soil Conservation
Service)eitherasBeach-ForeduneAssociationor Beach(occasionallyflooded)
(BucherandWeakley 1990). In thewetlandclassificationof Cowardinet al.
(1979),the usual habitat of seabeachamaranth is (rather surprisingly) considereda
marinewetland. Cowardinet al. (1979)statethat “the MarineSystemconsistsof
theopenoceanoverlyingthe continentalshelfandits associatedhigh-energy
coastline.... The MarineSystemextendsfrom theouteredgeof thecontinental
shelfshorewardto including the splashzonefrom breakingwaves.” At most sites,
this definition includesall of theupperbeachto thecrestof theforedune. Sincethe
extremehigh waterof spring tidesis an importantdepositorof theseedsof
seabeachamaranth,its growthzonewould clearly fall within this category. The
full classificationis MarineSystem,IntertidalSubsystem,UnconsolidatedShore
Class. In theraresituationswhereseabeachamaranthoccursbehindthe foredune
(suchas in interdunalareasand overwashfans), thehabitatwould likely not be
considereda wetland(Cowardinet al. 1979).

The habitatof seabeachamaranthis sparselyvegetatedwith annualherbs(forbs)
and, lesscommonly,perennialherbs(mostlygrasses)and scatteredshrubs.
Christensen(1988)statesthat “strand vegetationconsistsof anassemblageof
short-livedplants whosespatialdistributionshifts from seasonto seasonandyearto
year. Many of thesespeciesaresalt-tolerantandhavelife-history characteristics
thatallow themto invadesuitablehabitatwhen it becomesavailable.” This natural
communityor vegetationtype is classifiedby SchafaleandWeakley (1990)as
UpperBeach,althoughseabeachamaranthis sometimesfound on sandspits
50 metersor more from thebaseof thenearestforedune(Mangels,personal
communication,1996).

Seabeachamaranthappearsto needextensiveareasof barrier islandbeachesand
inlets, functioning in a relatively naturaland dynamicmanner. This allows it to
movearoundin the landscape,asa fugitive species,to occupysuitablehabitatasit
becomesavailable.

Populationsof seabeachamaranth,like the habitatuponwhich it grows, arehighly
dynamic,with numbersof plants often fluctuatingdramaticallyfrom one yearto the
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next. The plants generallyoccur in a sparseto very sparsedistributionpattern.
The plantsareoftenwidely scattered,especiallyon upperbeacheswherethe
average density can be as low as one plant per kilometer. Because amaranth
usually occursin a zoneabout 10 meterswide (somewhatwider in New York
[Brittingham,personalcommunication,1995]), this translatesto a densityofone
plant perhectare. A moretypical beachdensitywould be 10 plantsper 100 meters
of linearbeach(100plants perhectare),andoccasionally,on accretingbeaches,
densepopulationsof 100 plantsper 100 metersof linearbeach(1,000plantsper
hectare) can be found. Island-end flats generally have higher densities than
beaches.The overall rangeof densitiesis aboutthe sameason upperbeaches(ito
1,000 plantsperhectare),but higherdensitiesareencounteredmoreoften. Density
is presumedto bedeterminedby acomplexset of factors, including previousyear’s
seedset,seedbank,patternof depositionof seedsby wind andwater, weather
conditions(especiallyrainfall) determininggerminationand survival of seedlings,
predationby webworms,disturbanceby humanuse,storms,and hurricanes.

Implications for the Barrier BeachEcosystem

This plant sharesits beachhabitatwith a numberof otherrarespecies,bothplant
and animal. Seabeach knotweed (Polygonumglaucum),thepurslanes(Sesuvium
portulacastrumand S. maritumum),and seabeachmorning-glory(Ipomoea
imperati) are all considered rare within the Carolinas. Salt meadowgrass
(Diplachnemaritima) and seabeachknotweedareconsideredrare in New York. A
numberof gulls, terns, skimmers,sandpipers,oystercatchers,andploversalsouse
this habitatfor resting,roosting,or nesting. Includedin this group arethe State-
and/or federally listed piping plover (Charadriusmelodus),leasttern (Sterna
antillarum),Wilson’s plover (Charadriuswilsonia), black skimmer (Rhynchops
niger), and Caspiantern (Sternacaspia). The endangeredroseatetern (Sterna
dougallil dougallii) alsooccursin someof thesameplaces. Someof thelargest
seabeachamaranthpopulationsareassociatedwith nestingsitesof theleasttern,
Caspiantern, piping plover, or Wilson’s plover. In theCarolinas,seaturtlesalso
nestin this habitat; loggerheads(Carettacaretta)are themostcommon,but on rare
occasions,greenseaturtles (Chelonia mydas)alsonesthere. Both turtlesare
federallyandState-listedasthreatened.In New York, theendangerednortheastern
beachtiger beetleonceoccupiedseabeachamaranthhabitat(Brittingham, personal
communication,1995).

Thesespecies,unlike manyendangeredspecies,arenot narrowendemics. Such
pervasivedeclinesin aclusterof wide-rangingspeciesoccupyingthe samehabitat
is an obvious indicationof anentire ecosystemin serioustrouble. Seabeach
amaranthhasa particularlyclosetie with piping plovers,very frequentlyoccupying
thesamesites. Habitatmanagementfor onebenefitstheother,andno actiontaken
to managefor onehasharmedtheother.
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Habitat loss and degradation due to shoreline development and beach stabilization
andintensiveuseby off-roadvehiclesduring reproductiveseasonshascontributed
to thedeclineof eachof theselisted species. As thePipingPloverRecoveryPlan
(Service1996)states:

If theprecariousstatusof thesespeciesis a symptomof anembattled
ecosystem,thenremedialefforts aimedat therestorationof the natural
processesthat maintainthis system,ratherthansingle-species“fixes,”
are likely to havethegreatestlong-termbenefits. Important
componentsof ecologicallysoundbarrierbeachmanagementinclude
perpetuationof naturaldynamiccoastalformationprocesses;
managementof humanrecreationto preventor minimize adverse
impactson duneformation, vegetation,andtheinvertebrateand
vertebratefauna; andeffortsto countertheeffectsofhuman-induced
changesin thetypes,distribution,numbers,and activity patternsof
predators.

Although managementof theecosystemasa wholeis alwaysthepreferable
approachand is theultimaterecommendationof this plan,as well asof the
recoveryplansfor theother federally listed species,in somecasessingle-species
managementactionsarenecessaryandappropriate. Suchactionsincludethe
protectionof individual nestsof seaturtles andshorebirdsfrom predatorswhose
populationsare introducedor unnaturallyinflated becauseof humanactions
(introductionof housecatsandotherferalanimals,removalof top predatorsfrom
theecosystem,and refuseon thebeachthatattractsscavengersto the area). The
proposedreintroductionof seabeachamaranthto habitatfrom which it has
disappearedall alongthe Atlantic Coastis anothersuchspecies-specificactionthat
is beingrecommended.Sinceseabeachamaranthis a goodbarometerof a healthy,
functioningbarrierbeachecosystem,its successfulreintroductionandpersistencein
the landscapewill bean indicationof successfulprotectionandmanagementof the
systemasa whole. Sinceit is a sandbinderanddunebuilder, it will, in turn,
protectthebeachecosystemwhereit thrives.

Threats and Population Limiting Factors

Seabeach amaranth has been and continues to be threatened by destruction or
adversealterationof its habitat. The specieshasbeeneliminatedfrom
approximatelytwo-thirdsof its historic range,primarily asa resultof beach
stabilizationeffortsand storm-relatederosion. Beacherosionand mostattemptsto
curtail it representseverethreatsto seabeachamaranth. This plant is neverfound
wherethe foreduneis scarpedby underminingwaterat high (or storm)tides.
Seabeachamaranthgrowsabovethehigh tide line andis intolerantof even
occasionalflooding during its growing season. It doesnot, however,grow more
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than a meter or so above the beach elevation on the foredune and is not often found
anywhere behind the foredune (except in overwash areas). It is, therefore,
dependent on a terrestrial, upper beach habitat that is not flooded during the
growing season from May into the fall. This zone is absent on barrier islands that
are experiencing significant rates of beach erosion. If data and hypotheses
suggesting future increases in sea level are correct, beach erosion will accelerate
and put further pressure on seabeach amaranth, especially on the barrier beaches
that can no longer respond naturally to such change because of beach armoring and
other hard stabilization structures.

This amaranth has certainly survived other episodes of sea level rise, which have
occurred naturally and episodically in the past. Seabeach amaranth is not likely to
be a young or recently evolved species, considering its isolation within the genus
(having no apparently close relatives) and its possession of numerous adaptations to
the peculiar environment in which it grows. Pleistocene temperature fluctuations
and variations in glaciation have resulted in major changes in geologicallyrecent
times in the position of the Carolina coast. Dolan and Lins (1987) state, “when the
last period of glaciation (the Wisconsin) came to an end between 12,000 and 14,000
years ago, the sea level was some 350 feet lower than it is today, and the shorelines
of the Atlantic and the Gulf coasts were from 20 to 75 miles seaward of their
positions now.” A landward retreat of 20 to 75 miles (105,600 to 396,000 feet)
over a period of 12,000 to 14,000 years indicates an average annual retreat of 7 to
33 feet. Dolan and Lins (1987) also estimate that currently “the overall
shoreline-erosion rate along the Mid-Atlantic coast is from 1.5 to 4.5 feet per
year.”

Naturalepisodesof barrierislandretreathaveaccommodatedfugitive speciessuch
as seabeach amaranth. Even a rapid retreat is unlikely to have severely detrimental
effects for seabeach amaranth, for in a natural landscape of barrier island retreat
there are localized areas where islands are accreting, especially in the vicinity of
inlets. Inlets are never naturally stable and are always in flux. Dolan and Lins
(1987) further state:

Overwash and inlet formation are commonalong the Atlantic coast,
particularly south of Cape Cod (the historic northern limit of seabeach
amaranth). Temporary inlets are formed during storms when the
narrower reaches of islands are overwashed and breached, creating
openings to the lagoons and bays behind the beaches.... Overwash
is commoner along the mid-Atlantic coast than along the other sections.
The mid-Atlantic sectionis closeto thetrack thatmostof thewinter
northeasters follow as they move offshore, and the tide range is small.
As a result high storm surges are frequent.
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At island ends, inlet migration generally means that land is accreting on one side of
the inlet and eroding on the other. On the eroding side of the inlet, habitat for
seabeach amaranth is usually small or absent. Accreting sides of inlets are, along
with accreting capes, the most favorable habitat for the plant.

Since most of the beaches in the Carolinas are eroding, upper beach habitat for
seabeach amaranth is generally poor. The near absence of seabeach amaranth from
North Carolina north of Cape Hatteras is related to this fact. North of Cape
Hatteras there are 165 kilometers of beach (nearly all of it strongly eroding) with
only a single inlet (Oregon Inlet). In both 1987 and 1988, only two individuals
were found in this stretch, and one of those was found in a casual or adventive site
on a sound-side beach back of Avon. Seabeach amaranth once occupied numerous
beachesfrom Nantucketsouthto the North Carolina/Virginiaborder. Basedon the
results of the status survey by Bucher and Weakley (1990, Weakley and Bucher
1992), it appears likely that its range will soon be further curtailed at the north; the
small populationsknown northof CapeHatteras,North Carolina, arevery tenuous
andthreatened.

Local exceptions to beach erosion can be found in the Carolinas, such as in
Brunswick County, North Carolina, on the west end of Holden Beach, where beach
accretion has led to a thriving population on the upper beach. Brunswick County
has been a stronghold for seabeach amaranth throughout the 1980s, with
populations (some of them large) on nearly every barrier island. Reasons for the
healthof thesepopulationsare thelocalizedaccretionof beaches,frequencyof
inlets, and absence of erosion-control structures. Unlike most of North Carolina,
however,BrunswickCounty’s south-facingbeachesweresubstantiallyerodedby
Hurricane Hugo. In September of 1989, Hurricane Hugo struck the Atlantic Coast
near Charleston, South Carolina, causing extensive flooding and erosion north to
Cape Fear, North Carolina, with less severe effects extending northward throughout
the range of seabeach amaranth. This was followed by several severe northeasters
in the winter of 1989-1990 and by Hurricane Bertha in the late summer of 1990.
These last storms, although not as significant as Hurricane Hugo, caused substantial
erosion of many barrier islands in the heart of seabeach amaranth’s remaining
range. The 1990surveysrevealedthat theeffectsoftheseclimatic eventswere
substantial.Thirteenpopulationsof thespeciesreappearedon Long Island, New
York, many in places that had been surveyed repeatedly in the past (Mangels 1991).
It is not known whether these populations represented the long-distance dispersal of
seeds(perhapsby oceancurrents),short-distancedispersalfrom previously
undiscoveredpopulationson Long Island, or exposureof local seedbanks.

In the Carolinas,populationswere severelyreduced. In SouthCarolina,wherethe
effectsof HurricaneHugo andsubsequentdune reconstructionwereextensive,
seabeachamaranthnumberswent from 1,800in 1988 to 188 in 1990, a reductionof
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90 percent. Even with the addition of the New York populations,rangewidetotals
werereduced76 percentfrom 1988. Ironically, althoughstormsand the related
erosionof beachesthreatenseabeachamaranthbecauseof its currently restricted
range and reducedpopulations,attemptsto stabilizebeachesagainstthesenatural
geophysicalprocesses,asnotedearlier,areoftenmoredestructiveto the species
andto thebeachesthemselvesin thelong run.

Engineeredapproachesto haltingbeacherosionareusually divided into two general
categories--hardand soft (Dolan andLins 1987). Hard structuresareconstructed
of stone,concrete,steel,or wood andincludesuchstructuresas seawalls,
bulkheads,revetments,groins, terminalgroins, andbreakwaters.Soft approaches
involve the additionof sandto beachesto replacesandlost by erosion(Dolan and
Lins 1987). The two approachescanbe combined,suchasa dual strategyof groin
constructionand beachreplenishment.A third approach,which mightbe termed
“semisoft,” hasalsobeenwidely used--thestabilizationor “building” of dunesby
theplacementof sandfencesor plantingof vegetation(such asspriggingof beach
grass).

Attemptsto halt beacherosionin theCarolinasand New York throughbeach
hardening(seawalls, jetties,groins,bulkheads,etc.) appearinvariably to destroy
habitatfor seabeachamaranth. Simply put, any stabilizationof the shorelineis
detrimentalto apioneer,upperbeachannual,whosenicheor “life strategy”is the
colonizationof unstable,unvegetated,or new landandwhich is unableto compete
with perennialgrasses.Different typesof structureswill be discussedin separate
categoriessincetheir detrimentaleffectsaredifferent.

Bulkheadsor seawalls arestructuresmadeof wood, concrete,ormetal (built at the
foot of andparallelto the foredune)designedto halt erosionof the dune. They are
usuallybuilt to protectbuildingsandroadwaysthreatenedby thelandwardretreat
of the shoreline. Revetmentsaresimilar but areconstructedof largestonesor bags
filled with concrete,andtheygenerallyhavea slopingface.

During statussurveysconductedfrom 1987 to 1990, seabeachamaranthwasnot
foundon shorelineswherebulkheads,seawalls, or riprapzoneshadbeen
constructed. Constructionof thesestructuresoccursin theprimary habitatof
seabeachamaranth,andwaterandwind erosionlower theprofile of thebeach
seawardof the armoring. The upperbeachhabitatrequiredby seabeachamaranth
(aboveinundationby tidal action)ceasesto exist asthebeachis steadilyeroded.
BucherandWeakley(1990)reportedhavingneverseenseabeachamaranthona
beachwith a seawall; it can be found,however,on nearlyeverybeachbetween
CapeHatteras,North Carolina,and CapeRomain, SouthCarolina,that lacksa sea
wall.
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Groinsareconcreteor riprap structuresbuilt out into the surf zoneor beyond,
perpendicularto theshoreline,anddesignedto catchthelateralflow of sandand
depositit on theupdrift sideof thegroin. On somebeachesin SouthCarolina,
New York, andNew Jersey,a seriesof groinshasbeenplacedat regularandclose
intervalsalongthe lengthof theisland. If placedat the endof an island, they are
termedterminalgroinsand aresometimesbuilt singly (on onesideof theinlet) or
in pairs (on both sidesof the inlet). Groins have mixed effects on seabeach
amaranth. Immediatelyupstreamfrom a groin, accretionsometimesprovidesor
maintains,at leasttemporarily,habitatfor seabeachamaranth;immediately
downstream,erosionusuallydestroysseabeachamaranthhabitat. However,in
1991 Long Island’s (New York) largestpopulation occurred along a groin field.
One subpopulationwithin thelarger one, found in a highly erodedareaimmediately
downslopeof the last groin in the field, grewvigorously in theearlypartof the
seasonbut succumbedto overwashin late summer(Mangels,personal
communication,1996). In thelong run, groins (if they aresuccessful)stabilize
upstreambeach,allowing successionto perennials,renderingeventheupstream
sideonly marginallysuitablefor seabeachamaranth.

Anotherbeach-hardeningstructure,thebreakwater,generallyconsistsof a riprap
barrierplacedoffshoreandparallel to thebeach,intendedto interceptandbreakthe
erosiveforce of waves. BucherandWeakley (1990)knew of no examplesin the
Carolinas. Dubois (personalcommunication,1995) knew of one example,usedoff
thenorth shoreof Long Island, thatwasunsuccessfulandseveralothersin New
Jersey.

Widespreaduseof seawalls, jetties, and otherhardstabilizationstructuresin New
Jersey,New York, and othernorthernStatesis associatedwith the extirpationof
seabeachamaranthin those States. The continuedpresenceof seabeachamaranthin
North Carolinaand in thepartsof SouthCarolinaand New York that lack seawalls
is probablynotaccidentalor coincidental.

Sandfences(sometimestermedsnow fences)havebeenwidely usedon unarmored
EastCoastbeachesto stabilizedunes. In manycasesthey havebeenplacedin
stretchesof coastlinethatwere naturallyunstableand subjectto overwashin order
to protectbuildings androads. Seabeachamaranthis rarely encounteredin areas
thathavesandfences. In the few placeswhereBucherandWeakley(1990,
Weakleyand Bucher1992) sawseabeachamaranthassociatedwith sandfences,
plants occurredonly asrare,scatteredindividuals or short-livedpopulations.It
appears that the dune stabilization and vertical sand accretion caused by sand fences
aredetrimentalto seabeachamaranthandcontradictoryto its life history or life
strategy.
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The effects on seabeachamaranth of stabilization of dunes by planting vegetation
(suchasspriggingof beach-grass)aresimilar to thoseof theplacementof sand
fences. Seabeachamaranthrarely persistswherevegetativestabilizationhas taken
place.

Ironically, beach erosion and lowering of barrier islands have, in some cases, been
acceleratedby man’sstructuresbuilt far from theocean. Dammingof large
brown-waterriversupstreamreducesthesedimentloadcarriedby the riversto the
coastalenvironment. Thereis evidencein severalcasesthat thishas reducedthe
coastalsedimentbudget, leadingto increasederosionrates. Constructionof the
SanteeDam on the SanteeRiver in South Carolina, impounding Lake Marion, has
probablycausedthe increasederosionof islandsin thevicinity of themouth of the
Santee(Phil Wilkinson, South Carolina Department of Natural Resources,personal
communication,1990), thoughthe CooperRiver rediversionmayhalt or reverse
theseeffects. All of theislandsin thevicinity of theSantee’s moutharecurrently
marginal habitat for seabeachamaranth, and the specieshas beenextirpated from a
numberof islandsby thefrequencyof overwash.

Humanrecreationaluseof thebeachhabitatsfavoredby seabeachamaranthis, of
course,extensive,and sometimesintensive,especiallyon Long Island, New York.
From thepoint ofview of seabeachamaranth,this usecanbe divided simply into
two categories--vehicularandpedestrian.

Many beachesin theCarolinasand New York allow off-road-vehicle(ORV) traffic,
at leastduring someseasons.On somebeaches,traffic is relatively light, whereas
on othersit canapproachtraffic jam proportions. In general,ORV traffic
occurringduring seabeachamaranth’sdormantseasoncouldpotentiallyhavesome
negativeimpacts,including the pulverizationof seeds.At levels of ORV use
generallyfound on Carolinabeaches,thereis little evidenceof highly detrimental
effects,unlessit resultsin massivephysicalerosionor degradationof thesite, such
ascanbe seenat thenorthernendof CarolinaBeach. In somecases,off-season
ORV traffic may evenprovide somebenefitsfor seabeachamaranth. This appears
to be true at CapeHatteras,wherealargesandflat would probablyproceed
throughsuccessioninto dominanceby perennialgrassesandshrubsexceptfor
heavywinter trucktraffic by fishermen. In spring andsummermuchof theareais
fencedoff from traffic by theNationalParkServicein orderto protectnesting
habitatfor leastterns,piping plovers,andother shorebirds. Following nesting,in
earlyfall, fencing is removedto allow truck traffic. Physicaldisturbanceby trucks
helpspreventthewidespreadestablishmentof perennials,which would renderthe
areaunsuitableasa nestinggroundfor birds andasunsuitablehabitatfor seabeach
amaranth.
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While seabeachamaranth populations are somewhattolerant of ORV usefrom
Decemberuntil May, the brittle, fleshy stemsare easily broken, and growing
plants (May to December)do not generally survive a singlepassby a truck tire.
Thus, evenminor beachtraffic directly acrossthe plants during the growing season
is detrimental,causingmortality andreducedseedproduction. In the Carolinas,
traffic hasbeensuccessfullyroutedaroundthesesensitiveareas,and mostORV
drivers have been respectful of the public land that has been roped off for nesting
birds or seabeachamaranth. The seabeachamaranthandnestingshorebirdsoften
occurtogetherin theCarolinas,evenoutsideroped-offareas. OnNew York’s
heavily usedbeaches,however, the interiors of shorebird exclosuresare often the
only placeswhere seabeachamaranth is found, strongly suggestingthat heavyORV
traffic andbeachgroomingarerenderingmostof thebeachesunsuitablethere
(DuBois, personalcommunication,1995).

Growing-seasontraffic is allowedat avariety of beachesin North Carolina,
including thenorth endof CarolinaBeachandtheentirelength of CurrituckBanks
(wherethe beachis theonly landaccessto severaldevelopmentsnearthe North
Carolina/Virginialine). In New York, wherebeachesareerodedandnarrow,
conflictsarisebetweenhumanaccessand conservationeffortsbecausethereis not
enoughroom left for vehiclesto getaroundsensitiveareas(DuBois, personal
communication,1995).

Pedestriantraffic duringthedormantseason(Decemberto May) is unlikely to have
any significanteffectsin theCarolinas. Evenduring thegrowing seasonpedestrian
traffic theregenerallyhas little effecton populationsof seabeachamaranth.Many
beacheswith daily useby thousandsof sunbathers,joggers,andotherrecreation
enthusiastshavesubstantialandapparentlyhealthypopulationsof seabeach
amaranth. The main exceptionsappearto be in thevicinity of high-risehotels or
condominiums,wherebeachusageis concentratedandportionsof seabeach
amaranthpopulationsaresometimeseliminatedor reducedby repeatedtrampling.
The generalcompatibility of humanpedestrianrecreationenthusiastsand seabeach
amaranthlies in their preferencesfor differentpartsof thebeach. Joggers
inevitably preferpackedsandandstayseawardof seabeachamaranth. The great
majority of sunbatherspreferto be closeto thewaterandaway from beach
vegetation,so they generallychoosesites seawardof thosefavoredby seabeach
amaranth.Island-endflats, thesites mostfavoredby seabeachamaranth,are
generallynot found desirableby beach-goers,exceptasa destinationto be reached
ona long stroll. On therarebeacheswhereproximity to hotels orcondominiums
brings heavieruseto island-endflats,BucherandWeakley (1990)saw further
evidenceof humansavoiding seabeachamaranthhabitat. Frequentlya low ridge
of loosesand, oftenmuchfavoredby seabeachamaranth,parallelsthe shorelineas
it hooksbacktoward theinlet; joggers,strollers,andbirdwatchersstayon the
packedsandin front of this ridge,while sunbathersoccupy locations in front of or
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behindit. Unlike in muchof theCarolinas,New York’s beachesarenarrower,and
beachgoersare forcedinto areastheywould not normally selectfor walking,
jogging, etc. (DuBois,personalcommunication,1995).

While pedestriantraffic appearsto bea minor problemfor seabeachamaranthin the
Carolinas,it is probablethat theheaviertraffic borneby northernbeachesnear
majorpopulationcentersmayhavebeenpartiallyresponsiblefor the extirpationof
seabeachamaranthin thoseregions. Beachgroomingis more commonon northern
beachesandmayalsohavecontributedto the lossof thosepopulations(Robert
Zaremba,TheNatureConservancy,personalcommunication,1996). Motorized
beachrakes,whichremovetrashandvegetationfrom bathingbeaches,do not allow
seabeachamaranthto colonizelong stretchesof northernbeach(Young,personal
communication,1996). Only on beacheswherethe greatesthumanusagein the
Carolinas(such asWrightsville Beachor North Topsail Beach)areconditions
crowdedenoughto forcebeachusersto chooselessoptimal recreationalsites (more
optimalseabeachamaranthsites). The breadthof thebeachcan, however,
minimize the impacts.

Beachreplenishmentprojectsandthe placementof dredgespoil from maintaining
the Atlantic IntracoastalWaterwayand various inlet channelshaveimpactson
seabeachamaranthandarenotadvocatedfor Federallandwhereprivateproperty is
not threatenedandwherethepreservationof naturalcoastalprocessesis a prime
goal. More study is neededbefore theoverall impactscanbe accuratelyassessed.
Sincedredgingnormally takesplace in winter in theCarolinas,whenseabeach
amaranthexistsprimarily asseeds,the impactson individual plants arelikely to be
minor there. In New York, however,dredgingis donein thefall, andimpactsmay
bemoreserious(Brittingham, personalcommunication,1996). Deeply burying
seeds,at anyseason,couldhaveseriouseffectson populations. The severityof the
effectsdependson thenatureof seabeachamaranth’sseedbankand theimportance
of long distanceandwaterdispersalof seeds. Thesetopics needfurther study.

On the otherhand,beachreplenishmentrebuildshabitatfor seabeachamaranthand
canhavelong-termbenefits. For instance,Wrightsville Beachwasprobably the
first location in North Carolinawhereseabeachamaranthwascollected, in 1888. It
wascollectedseveraltimes later, suchas in 1931. A beachreplenishmentproject
wasbegunon Wrightsville Beachin 1965by the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
(Corps). A jetty was constructedon thesouthendof Wrightsville Beachin 1966,
andthe beachwas “rebuilt” with sand(all placementof sandwason thenorth and
centralportionsof the island)(Tom Jarrett,Corps,WilmingtonDistrict, personal
communication,1989). Additional renourishmentwasundertakenin 1970, but then
a lapseof 10 yearsoccurredandsevereerosiontook place. The full lengthof the
beachwas surveyedon aregularbasisduring 1978 to 1980; no seabeachamaranth
wasfound. In 1980 and1981, a total of 1.7 million cubic yardsof sandwasplaced
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on thebeach. Eighty-five seabeachamaranthplants werefound on thenorthend in
1985 andtwelve plantswere found on thesouthend. A further renourishmentof
900,000cubic yardswasplacedin 1986. Thatsameyear,611 plants werefound
on thenorthend(thesouth endwasnot surveyed). In 1987, thecensusesrecorded
431 individuals on thenorth endand 69 on thesouth, andin 1988, the northend
had 2,521,andthe southhad414. Overall,Wrightsville Beachis now oneof the
largestandleastvariablepopulationsof seabeachamaranthknown. It has
apparentlyreestablisheditself (whetherfrom a seedbankor from colonizationis not
known)on this renourishedbeach. It is interestingthaton thesouth end, which
accretedbecauseof thejetty, a populationhasalsobecomereestablished,though
consistentlysmallerthanon therenourishednorth end.

At Atlantic Beach,dredgespoilplacementhasalsoapparentlyaidedin the
reestablishmentof a populationof seabeachamaranth. A very largerenourishment
projectat CarolinaBeach,North Carolina,however,has failed to helpseabeach
amaranth. A few plants arepresent,but it is oneof thepoorestpopulationsin the
State,despiterepeatedrenourishmentsincethe 1 960s. Reasonsincludetheuseof a
2,000-foot-longrockwall andheavy ORV useduring thegrowing season.

Fragmentationof habitat in the Northeastmay haveled to regionalextirpation,
resultingfrom the separationof suitablehabitatareasfrom oneanotherby too great
adistanceto allow recolonizationfollowing naturalcatastrophes.Though
apparentlysuitablehabitatis presentin a numberof northernStates,formerly part
of seabeachamaranth’srange,it is now found only on Long Islandin New York
(Clemantsand Mangels1990).

It is instructiveto review what canbe learnedof thehistory of seabeachamaranth
in New Jersey,wherethespecieswasfirst discoveredby Rafinesquein 1803 or
1804. It wasrepeatedlynoted, written about,andcollectedover thenext
110 years. It is apparentthat it wasnot especiallyrare, thoughprobablynot an
abundantor conspicuouspartof theflora. In 1889, Britton, in a catalogueof plants
of New Jersey,describedseabeachamaranthasbeing“frequent . . . on sandy
sea-beaches”(Britton 1889). Twenty-twoyearslater, in 1911, Stonelisted it as
“apparentlylocal andnot common~~on “sandsof the seabeaches”(Stone1911).
He wenton to list eightlocations,many of themcollectedby BayardLong at about
that time, so it is apparentthat thoughseabeachamaranthwas “apparentlylocal and
not common,” it was still encounteredat anumberof locations. The last recordof
seabeachamaranthfrom New Jerseywastwo yearslater, in 1913. Overaperiod
of lessthan30 years,seabeachamaranthhadgonefrom “frequent” to “not
common” to “extirpated.”

Whathadoccurredduring this time to renderNew Jerseyuninhabitablefor
seabeachamaranth?It appearsthathard stabilizationof the shorelinewith
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bulkheadsandseawallsbeganin thelatterpartof thenineteenthcentury. Pilkey
and Wright (in prep.)tell the story of SeaBright. The first documented
bulkheadingis shownin a picturefrom 1886, followedby a “large rubblewall
lining a portionof thenorth endbeach” in 1903. By 1931, the lengthof theshore
was “protected”by arubblewall 5.2 meters(17teet)high. Thoughthis particular
beachis not knownto havesupportedseabeachamaranth,similar fortification was
occurringat otherlocationsalong theNew Jerseycoast. Pilkey andWright (in
prep.)found in theirstudy of NorthCarolina, SouthCarolina, andNew Jersey,
that:

not surprisingly,New Jerseyis the Statewith thehighestdegreeof
stabilization.As measuredby theamountof shorelinein thetotally
stabilizedcategory(90 to 100 percentwalled), New Jersey,America’s
oldestdevelopedshoreline,is 43 percenthard-stabilized.South
Carolina, whichhasa mostly post-WorldWar II history of shore-front
developmentandfew restrictionson seawall constructionhasa
developedshoreline,18 percentof which falls into the90 to
100 percentwalledcategory. North Carolinahasactively discouraged
seawall constructionin recentyearsandonly 3 percentof the State’s
developedshorelineis stabilizedwith hard structures. . . . The above
percentagesdo not includethe mileageof publicly ownedstretchesof
shorelinesuchasNationalSeashores,StateParks,military bases,etc.

It is perhapsnot surprisingthat seabeachamaranth’spresentstrongholdis North
Carolina, its statusin SouthCarolinais somewhattenuous,and it wasextirpated
from New Jerseyduringtheperiodwhenseawalls were beingconstructed.

Seabeachamaranthappearsto needextensiveareasof barrier islandbeachesand
inlets, functioningin a relatively naturaland dynamicmanner. This allows it to
movearoundin thelandscape,asa fugitive species,to occupysuitablehabitatas it
becomesavailable. In NewJerseyandin mostof New York, it apparently
succumbedto thefortification andmodificationof a portiononly of the coastline.
Rendering50 percentor 75 percentof acoastlinepermanentlyunsuitablemay
doomseabeachamaranth,becauseanygivenareawill becomeunsuitableat some
time becauseof natural forces. If a seedsourceis no longeravailablein the
vicinity (from adjacentpopulationsor a long-lived seedbank)and if long-distance
dispersaldoesnot occur, seabeachamaranthwill be unableto reestablishitself
when theareais onceagainsuitable. In this way, it canbe progressively
eliminated,evenfrom generallyfavorablestretchesof habitatsurroundedby
permanentlyunfavorableareas.

Habitat loss anddegradationare, by far, the greatestthreatsto thecontinued
existenceof seabeachamaranth.However,on a morelocal scale,predation
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(herbivory)by webworms(the caterpillarsof small moths)is amajor sourceof
mortality andloweredfecundity in theCarolinas. Caterpillarswerecollectedfrom
severalamaranthpopulationsandweresentor deliveredto insector pest
specialists.Moth speciesaredifficult to identify basedon larval characters,so
severalattemptsweremadeto raisecaterpillarsto maturity in orderto makea
positive identificationfrom thematuremoths,but the caterpillarsneverreached
metamorphosis.In theCarolinas,therehavebeenfour identificationsfor
caterpillarscollectedon seabeachamaranth--beetwebworm(Loxostegesimilialis),
gardenwebworm(Achyrarantalis), southernbeetwebworm(Herpetogramma
bipunctalis), and Hawaiian beet webworm(Spoladearecurvalis) (Ken Ahistrom,
NorthCarolinaDepartmentof Agriculture,personalcommunication,1990;
David Stephan,NorthCarolinaStateUniversity,personalcommunication,1990).
All four speciesarebelievedto be native in thesoutheasternUnited States.
LoxostegeandAchyraareknown from the entirehistoric rangeof seabeach
amaranth,Spoladeaextendsnorth to New York, andHerpetegrammaextends north
to New Jersey(Ahlstrom, personalcommunication,1990). In New York, an
infestationof thecaterpillarsof Estigmeneacraea,a generalfoliagefeeder,was
observedin 1994. The leavesofmanyplants at JonesBeachIslandEastwere
totally consumedby caterpillarsthatyear. No caterpillarswere observedin 1995
(Young,personalcommunication,1996).

Potentialwebwormherbivorywould seemto be greaterin the South,so it seems
unlikely thatherbivoryis the causeof the extirpationof seabeachamaranthin the
North. Not only aretheremorepotentialspeciesof webwormin theSouth,but
alsotheyare likely to producemorebroodsoverthecourseof a longerwarm
season.The beetwebwormis ageneralfoliage feeder,known to feedon alfalfa,
beans,beets,clover, cowpeas,lamb’s-quarters,peas,amaranths,andragweed.
Gardenwebwormsare reportedto feedon alfalfa, beans,beets,clover, corn, peas,
cotton,strawberries,andmanyotherplants (Stehr 1987, Covell 1984). Southern
beetwebwormsareknownto feedon amaranths,beets,andmanyotherplants
(Ahlstrom, personalcommunication,1990). Hawaiianbeetwebwormshavebeen
reportedon beets,Swisschard,spinach,amaranths,and lamb’s-quarters(Stehr
1987,Covell 1984). Evidenceof webwormherbivory, evenin very small, isolated
populationsof seabeachamaranth,supportsan identity asa generalfoliage feeder
not specificto amaranths.All four of thesewebwormspeciesaregeneralists;they
canfind otherhostplants, suchasStrophostyles,Chenopodiumami,rosioides,and
others,on barrierislands. The sizeof apopulationof seabeachamaranthandits
proximity to the mainlandarepoorpredictorsof theabsenceor presenceof
webworms,apatternthatwould be expectedof ageneralistherbivoreor pest.
Webwormsappearto havestrongeffectson seabeachamaranth. Most populations
experiencedmoderateto severeherbivoryby webworms in both 1987 and1988.
Herbivory is, however,difficult to assessby a singlevisit in a yearanddifficult to
comparefrom yearto yearwhensinglevisits may occurasmuchasamonthapart.
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Determinationof the relativeimportanceof thevariouswebwormspecies,the
patternof theirpredation,andtheirotherhostsareimportantquestionsregarding
seabeachamaranth’sbiology andprognosisfor survival. Eventhoughthefive
webwormssofar identifiedon seabeachamaranthareall nativespecies,theiruseof
barrier islandhabitatshasprobablybeenalteredby changesin thecoastalplain
landscape(i.e.,extensiveagriculturaluse),thedevelopmentof barrier islands,and
the introductionof weedyplantsthat canalsoserveashostplants. All five
webwormsare “weedy” species,probablymuchmore abundantnow thantheywere
in pre-Columbiantimes. For this reason,thelevel of predationthatseabeach
amaranthis experiencingis likely unnatural. Consideringtheextremehabitat
alterationsthatseabeachamaranthis experiencing,particularlyin thenorthernpart
of its historic range,it is likely thatwebwormherbivoryis a contributing~rather
thana leading,factorin its decline. The combinationof extensivehabitatalteration
and chronicsevereherbivorycouldbea deadlyonefor seabeachamaranth,
however.

If it is decidedthatcontrolmeasuresagainstwebwormsareneeded,BT (Bacillus
thuringensis)is likely to be thebestalternative. It affectsonly lepidopterans,and if
usedin thebeachhabitatof seabeachamaranth,it is not likely to haveserious
deleteriousimpactson rare lepidopteranspecies.

ConservationEfforts

Seabeachamaranthcannotbeprotectedthroughwhathasbecomethemost
conventionalapproachto preservingrare plant species--purchasinghabitatfor
importantpopulationsandmanagingthelandasapreservefor thecontinued
well-beingof the species.As a speciesdependenton adynamiclandscape,its
condition is an indicator of oneaspectof thehealthof thelandscape.Wherethe
landscapehasbeentoo stronglymodified, seabeachamaranthhasdisappeared.
Becauseof its dependenceon landscape-scaleprocessesandits growthin ahabitat
in which Federalagencieshavestrongroles,Federaldesignationasa threatened
speciesmay help to ensureits continuedexistence.Stateandlocal actions
protectingindividual amaranthpopulationsfrom destructioncanhelpbut arenot
sufficient. Seabeachamaranthno longerexistsin six of the original nine Statesin
which it occurred. It appearsto bevulnerablein SouthCarolina,with only a few
populationsof over a hundredplants. New York, asof 1995, wasdown to six
populations,with oneof thesecontainingonly a singleplant (DuBois, personal
communication,1995)andonly two containingmorethan 100 plants. (Brittingham
andYoung, personalcommunications,1996).

Although NorthCarolinaoffers someformal protectionto thespeciesby virtue of
its listing asthreatenedunderthe PlantProtectionandConservationAct of 1979,
this protectionis largely limited to theregulationof collecting andtrade. This
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leavesunaddressedthemain problemsfor this species--habitatlossandmodification
and predationby webworms. AlthoughSouthCarolinaalsorecognizesthe species
asthreatenedandof nationalconcern,this is simply a nominatedesignationthat
doesnot conferlegal protection. In New York the speciesis proposedfor listing as
endangered,but a moratoriumon new rulemakingshaspreventedthespeciesfrom
beingofficially addedto that State’sendangeredspecieslist. In anycase,State-
listed speciesin New York areprotectedonly from taking on State-ownedlands.
Statelegislationoffers essentiallyno protectionto thehabitatof seabeachamaranth
in any of the threeStateswhereit remains.

The EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as amended(Act), requiresFederalagencies
to ensurethat activities theyauthorize,fund, orcarry out arenot likely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof listed species.If a Federalactionmayaffecta
listed species,theresponsibleFederalagencymustenterinto formal consultation
with the Service. In theprocessof consultation,thetwo agenciesattemptto work
out a compromisewherethe agency’sproposedactioncanbe carriedout without
jeopardizingthecontinuedexistenceof thespecies. In addition, theAct confers
certaintradeprotectionfor threatenedplants. Thesetraderestrictions,in part,
makeit illegal for anypersonsubjectto thejurisdictionof the United Statesto
import or export, transportin interstateor foreigncommercein thecourseof a
commercialactivity, sell or offer for salethis speciesin interstateor foreign
commerce,or to removeand reduceto possessionthespeciesfrom areasunder
Federaljurisdiction. Seedsfrom cultivatedspecimensofthreatenedplants are
exemptfrom theseprohibitionsprovidedthata statementof “cultivated origin”
appearson their containers.

In addition, for endangeredplants,the 1988amendments(Pub.L. 100-478)to the
Act prohibit themaliciousdamageor destructionon Federallandsand theremoval,
cutting, diggingup, or damagingor destroyingof endangeredplants in knowing
violation of any State law orregulation,including Statecriminal trespasslaw.
Section4(d) of theAct allowsfor theprovisionof suchprotectionto threatened
speciesthroughregulations. This protectionmayapplyto threatenedplants once
revisedregulationsarepromulgated.

Certainexceptionsapplyto agentsof theServiceand Stateconservationagencies.
The Act and50 CFR 17.72 alsoprovidefor the issuanceof permitsto carry out
otherwiseprohibitedactivities involving threatenedspeciesundercertain
circumstances.RecognitionthroughFederallisting alsoencouragesandresultsin
conservationactionsby Federal,State,andprivate agencies;groups;and
individuals. The Act alsoprovidesfor possiblelandacquisitionandcooperation
with the Statesthrougha grant-in-aidprogramandrequiresFederalagenciesto
carry out recoveryactionsfor all listed species.
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Habitatof seabeachamaranth,whetheror not it is on public property, is regulated
by variousStateandFederalagencies. For instance,constructionof buildings in
thedynamicbeachareaswhereseabeachamaranthgrows is forbiddenby North
Carolina’sCoastalAreasManagementAct. Constructionof seawalls and
revetmentsis alsodisallowedin NorthCarolina,and South Carolinahasmade
recentattemptsto increasethe regulationof coastaldevelopmentandbeach
hardening. Coastaldevelopmentand the installationof shorelinestabilization
structuresare regulatedby New York State’sTidal WetlandsLaw. However,
proposedchangesmayweakentheprotectiontheseregulationscurrentlyoffer
(DuBois, personalcommunication,1995).

Ownershipandlegal rights of private owners,recreationenthusiasts,andpublic
agenciesin beachandbarrierislandareas(seabeachamaranthhabitat)hasbeen
confusingandcontroversial. “For legal purposes,the ‘beach’ is oftendivided into
four geographicparts. The upland is the arealandwardof thevegetationline. The
areabetweenthehigh tide line andthe vegetationline is the dry sandbeach. It is
inundatedonly during stormsandextraordinarytides. The wet sandis thearea
betweenthemeanlow andhightide lines, also calledtheforeshoreor tideland.
Seawardof the meanlow tide line is the seabedpartof thebeach. In North
Carolina,the Stateownstheseabedand wet sandbeach,andprivate partiescan
ownthedry sandbeachanduplands. However,thepublic probablyhasa legal
right to usethedry sandareafor walking, fishing, shell collecting, andtypical
beachrecreationactivities” (Schwab1989). In New York, theStategenerallyowns
thebottomlandbelow theapparentlow waterline, but in somecasesmunicipal (and
other)ownershipextendsbelow themeanhigh tide line (Dubois,personal
communication,1995). In SouthCarolina,the landbelowmeanhigh tide belongs
to theState,with highergroundbeingprivately owned. Dependingon the
interpretationof the “vegetationline,” seabeachamaranthoccurseitheron the
~upland”or the “dry sandbeach.” Both of theseareascanbe privately ownedin
all threestateswheretheplant remains,with public use rightsmoreclearly
establishedfor thedry sandbeach. On certaindevelopedbeaches,seabeach
amaranthpopulationsmay be distributedamonghundredsof owners,with each
“frontline lot” ownerpossessinga shortsegmentof thepopulation.

A numberof populations(and someof thelargest)of seabeachamaranthoccuron
public propertydesignatedfor conservationpurposes,butthis doesnot guarantee
propermanagementfor seabeachamaranth,however. Among public conservation
agencieswith ownershipof amaranthpopulationsaretheService(CapeRomainand
Currituck NationalWildlife Refuges);NationalParkService(CapeHatteras
NationalSeashore,CapeLookout NationalSeashore,Fire IslandNationalSeashore,
andGateway-BreezyPointNationalRecreationArea); North CarolinaDivision of
Parksand Recreation(Fort MaconStateParkand HammocksBeachStatePark);
SouthCarolinaDepartmentof Parks,Recreation,and Tourism(HuntingtonBeach
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StatePark and Myrtle Beach StatePark); New York StateParks (JonesBeach,
RobertMoses,and Gilgo BeachStateParks);Suffolk County(New York) Parks
(SmithPointandCupsogue);New York City Parks(Averne-by-the-Sea);Townof
Brookhaven(New York) (CedarBeach);and theNorth CarolinaCoastalReserves,
managedby the Division of CoastalManagement(includingMasonboroIsland
CoastalReserve,RachaelCarson CoastalReserve,and Zekes Island Coastal
Reserve). Conflicting landmanagementgoals sometimesleadto problemsfor
seabeachamaranth. Growing seasonORV useis a problemin someareas,where
the managingagencyeitherdoesnot rope off sensitiveareasor whereORV drivers
do not respectsuchdesignationsandthereis insufficient enforcement,or wherethe
narrownessof the beach(New York) forcesdrivers into seabeachamaranthhabitat.
Recreationaluseby pedestriansdoesnot appearto havesignificantnegativeimpacts
on the surviving seabeachamaranthpopulationsin theCarolinas. However,
pedestrianuseof New York beachesis moreintenseanddoesposea problemthere.
Beachgroomingis not carriedout to any extent in theCarolinas,but it is a
commonpracticein New York, whereit posesa seriousthreatto existing
populationsandmaybepreventingseabeachamaranthfrom colonizingsuitable
beaches.Beachscraping(the practiceof scrapingoff asmuchas 6 inchesof sand
from thetop of thebeachand stockpiling it for constructionor augmentationof
dunes)alsothreatensthe speciesin New York (DuBois, personalcommunication,
1996).

The nationalseashores,in keepingwith therequirementsof theAct, protect
amaranthby excludingORVs from areaswhereamaranthplantsaregrowing.
Many Stateparksaredoingthe same. Efforts to provideprotectionfor nesting
shorebirdshavealsoprovidedprotectionfor seabeachamaranth,sincetheyoccupy
the samehabitat.

The MarylandNaturalHeritageProgram,with partial funding from the Service,is
undertakinga projectto reestablishpopulationsalongthemid-Atlantic Coast,
probablyon AssateagueIsland. Isozymeanalyseswill beconductedfirst to look
for geneticdifferencesbetweenthenorthernand southernpopulations
(WayneTyndall, MarylandNaturalHeritageProgram,personalcommunication,
1995). If the populations in New York and the Carolinas are found to have strong
geneticdifferencesbutno problemswith inbreedingdepression,thedonor
populationwill presumablybe theclosestoneto the reintroductionsite that is
producingplenty of seeds. Seabeachamaranthwasthe subjectof arecentgraduate
researchprojectby TomHancock,University of North Carolinaat Wilmington
(Paul Hosier,Universityof North Carolinaat Wilmington, personal
communication,1995). Includedin this studywere germinationtrials andsome
direct seedingexperiments,as well asotherinvestigationsinto the species’life
history. The New York populationsarebeingmonitored; amoresystematicand
comprehensivemonitoringeffort is neededin the Carolinas. In New York, the
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13 known seabeachamaranthsitesareannuallysurveyedandprotectedwith
temporary barriers by The Nature Conservancy, working in conjunction with the
New York Department of Environmental Conservation (Brittingham, personal
communication,1995).

Someof themostsignificantactivities potentiallyaffectingseabeachamaranth
survivalandrecoveryareFederalactions:

1. Constructionof seawalls, revetments,groins,andjettiesandthe
artificial closureof beachesand inlets. The most severethreat to the
continuedsurvival of seabeachamaranth(andthe likely causeof its
extirpationin mostof its historic range)is theconstructionof hard
structures to try to prevent the landward migration of barrier islands.
Such structureshavehistorically beenconstructedlargely or entirelywith
Federalfunding, andusuallyby theCorps. In recentdecadesmore
emphasishasbeenplacedon beachnourishmentor replenishment,which
is morecompatiblewith seabeachamaranthand hashaddemonstrably
positiveeffectson severalpopulations,eventhough,in the long run, this
is still interferingwith naturalcoastalgeophysicalprocesses.Barrier
islandsfrom SouthCarolinato Massachusettswill certainlycontinueto
migrate,asthey alwayshave,andFederalagencieswill certainlyreactto
the associatederosion. Somepossibleactions could exterminate seabeach
amaranthwithin a shortperiodof time (perhapsa decade),otherpossible
actionsmight havelittle effecton its status,and still otherscould leadto
its recoveryandreestablishmentin portionsof its formerrange.

2. Dredgingactivities (placementof dredgespoil) andbeach
replenishmentprojects. Thesetwo actions are discussedtogether,
thoughthey areoftenseparateactivities. As discussedthroughoutthis
report, thehabitatof seabeachamaranthis upperbeachesand island-end
flats on either sideof inlets. Beachreplenishmentprojectsandspoil
disposalfrom inlet dredginghaveimpactson seabeachamaranth.
Relatively simple studiescouldhelp determinehow to minimizenegative
impactsand maximizepositive impacts. Any modificationsof current
policiesdesignedto enhancethe statusof seabeachamarantharenot
likely to besignificantin termsof costor difficulty of carryingout the
project in theCarolinas. In New York, thesituationcouldbe different
(Brittingham, personalcommunication,1995). At present,it appearsthat
thewinter placementof dredgespoil (Decemberto April) is most
compatiblewith seabeachamaranth,but furtherstudiesand
experimentationareneededto determinethebestseasonsandtechniques
for disposalof dredgespoil in seabeachamaranthhabitat. The
Wilmington, NorthCarolina, andCharleston,SouthCarolina, Corps
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districts haveundertakenlong-termmonitoring studiesto investigatethe
effectsof disposalandbeachnourishmenton the species(Bill Adams,
Corps,WilmingtonDistrict; Jim Woody, Corps,CharlestonDistrict;
personalcommunications,1995).

3. North Carolina’sCoastalAreaManagementAct. FederalandState
regulationof developmentin coastalareashasundoubtedlyhelped
preventtheextinctionof seabeachamaranthby prohibitingconstructionin
theunstableareaswhich form thebesthabitatfor thespecies. Changesin
policy couldhavepositiveor negativeimpactson seabeachamaranth. In
North Carolina,an interagencycommitteecomposedof the Service,the
NationalParkService, Corps,NationalMarineFisheriesService,Federal
HighwayAdministration,and NorthCarolinaDepartmentof
Transportationis investigatingtransportationalternatives,suchas
replacingexisting stretchesof coastalislandhighwayswith causewaysor
otheralternativesthatwould not be displacedby stormoverwashand
would allow the naturalgeophysicalprocessesto operate. Alternativesof
this type could lessenhighwaymaintenancecostswhile benefiting
seabeachamaranthandotherspeciesthat dependon the overwashhabitats
(Ries Collier, CapeHatterasNationalSeashore,personalcommunication,
1995).

Strategyfor Recovery

The following conditionsarebelievedto benecessaryfor thecontinuedsurvivalof
seabeachamaranthin thewild:

1. Continuedpresenceof thehabitatdescribedassuitable,underA,
RecoveryObjective. Critical to thecontinuedexistenceof this habitatis
the absenceof hardstabilizationstructures.Recentefforts to weaken
so-called“anti-hardening”statutesin theCarolinasandchangesto New
York State’stidal wetlandslawsareof greatconcern. Important
componentsof thenaturalphysicalenvironmentare:

(a) sandysubstrate;
(b) coastalenvironment(nutrient supplyfrom salt spray);
(c) minimal competitionfrom otherbeachannualsor widely scattered

perennials;and,
(d) unstabilizeddunes,upperbeach,andoverwashflats.
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2. Protectionfrom theexcessivelossof plantsfrom ORY traffic and
excessivepedestriantraffic duringseabeachamaranth’sgrowing
season.While seabeachamaranthpopulationsaresomewhattolerantof
ORV useduring thedormantseason(from Decemberuntil May) the
brittle, fleshy stemsareeasily broken. Thus, evenminorbeachtraffic
directly over the plantsduringthegrowing seasonis detrimental.

3. Protectionfrom excessiveherbivoryby webwormsandother
herbivory/predatorsthatarefound to bea problem. Furtherstudy is
neededto determineif webwormpredationis chronicandsevere.
Seriousmortality of plantsfrom webwormswasdocumentedin 1987, yet
seabeachamaranthhadagoodyear in 1988. A steadyloss of seed
production,however,might haveeffectsthatwould not be immediately
apparentandmake the speciesmorevulnerableto extinction.

4. Protectionof long “multi-inlet” stretchesof coastlinefrom hard
stabilizationandartificial closuresof beachesandinlets. Preference
of beachreplenishmentasameansof dealingwith erosionwhereprivate
propertyorpublic safety is threatened.Evenwith apparentlysuitable
habitatpresenton a few islandsin New Jerseyand Massachusetts,
seabeachamaranthhasfailed to survivethere. Theoverall coastline
landscapehasapparentlybeenalteredto a degreethatdoesnot allow
seabeachamaranthto exerciseits fugitive life strategy. Protectionshould
be focusedon thefactorsdescribedin item 1.
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PART II

RECOVERY

A. RecoveryObjective

Seabeachamaranth(Ainaranthuspumilus) will be consideredfor delisting
when the speciesexists again in at least six of the Stateswithin its historic
range(Delaware,Massachusetts,Maryland,NorthCarolina,New Jersey,New
York, Rhode Island, South Carolina, and Virginia) and whena minimum of
75 percentof the siteswith suitablehabitatwithin eachStateareoccupiedby
amaranthpopulationsfor 10 consecutiveyears. Sitesaredefinedin
accordancewith Weakleyand Bucher(1992); e.g., spits and islandends(two
to threepotentialsiteson islandslongerthan5 kilometers),onelargesite on
islandsshorterthanthis (or morepotentialsites wheresuitablehabitatis
separatedby substantialareasof stronglyunsuitablehabitat). Suitablehabitat
is definedasoverwashflats at accretingspits or endsof barrierislandsandthe
lower foredunesandupperstrandsof nonerodingbeaches(includingsound-
sidebeaches,in New York). Numbersofplantswithin thesepopulationswill
fluctuate,and locationsof siteswith suitablehabitatwill vary from oneyearto
the next, dependingon stormsandothercoastaldynamics. Mechanismsmust
be in placeto protecttheplantsfrom destructivehabitatalterations
(particularlyconstructionof seawalls and otherforms of beacharmoring),
destructionor decimationby ORVs or otherbeachuses(this cantaketheform
of differential traffic-routingaway from occupiedareas,with sufficient
enforcement),andprotectionof populationsfrom debilitatingwebworm
predation. This recoveryobjective is consideredan interim goal becauseof
theneedfor morespecificdataon theecologicalrequirementsof the species
for long-termsurvival. Therecoveryobjectivefor seabeachamaranthwill be
reassessedat leastannuallyin light of any new informationwhich becomes
available.
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B. Narrative Outline

1. Protect existing populations and essentialhabitat. Based on the last
completerangewidecensus,only 55 populationsof seabeachamaranth
survive, all within the Statesof North Carolina, SouthCarolina, and New
York.

1.1 Developinterim researchandmanagementplansin conjunction
with landowners and managers. Much remains to be learned
aboutthespecificmanagementnecessaryto ensurethe long-term
survivalof this species.Therefore,immediateemphasiswill be on
protection,particularlyof the sitesthathaveconsistentlysupported
largeandvigorouspopulationsover manyyears’ time. Becausethe
natureof this species’habitatinvolvesconstantshifting and
changingof theland, sites which supportgoodpopulationsone year
maynot be suitablehabitatthe next year. Therefore,protection
shouldfocus on suitablehabitat,with emphasisplacedon thoseland
areaswheresuitablehabitatis consistentlycreatedin the same
vicinity, seasonafterseason(such asCapePoint, CapeHatteras
NationalSeashore,North Carolina). Habitat usemodelsshouldbe
developedto predictthelocationof future populations. This would
give landmanagersthe ability to recommendwhich sectionsof
beach,basedon physicalcharacteristics,shouldbe protectedand
managedto recoverthis speciesin agivenyear. The model would
bebasedon thedynamicgeophysicalprocessesof barrierbeaches,
as well as vegetativecharacteristicsof thesehabitats.

1.2 Searchfor additional populations. Becausethis annual species
changeslocationsfrom one growing seasonto thenext, searchesfor
new populationsand newly createdhabitatareessentialto
monitoring thespecies’statusand determiningprotectionpriorities
within a givenyear.

1.3 Determinehabitatprotectionpriorities. Becauseof the relatively
small numberof surviving populationsand thepervasiveand
imperfectlyunderstoodthreatsto thespecies’survival, it is essential
to protectasmanyareasof suitablehabitataspossible. However,
efforts shouldbe concentratedfirst on the sites in protective
ownership,or wherecurrentprivatelandownersarecooperative,
and wherethe largestandmost vigorouspopulationshaveexistedin
recentyears.
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2. Determineandimplementthemanagementnecessaryfor long-term
reproduction,establishment,maintenance,andvigor. Protectionof
existing populationsand suitablehabitatarethe obvious first stepsin
ensuringsurvival. For an annualspecieswith a fugitive lifestyle, this is
not an easyor small-scaletask. Protectionof long reachesof shoreline,
involving multiple ownerships,is necessaryfor thelong-termsurvivalof
this species. Methodsfor accomplishingthis will haveto beworkedout
aspart of therecoveryprocess,in conjunctionwith landownersand
managersand municipalities. If protectiveactionmustbe takenwhen
erosionthreatensbeach-frontpropertyor public safety,beach
replenishmentandnourishmentshouldbe favoredoverseawalls and
jetties (and,preferably,shouldbe carriedout in thenongrowingseasonof
DecemberthroughApril).

By comparison,thephysicalprotectionof existing populationsis more
straightforward. ORV traffic canoftenbe easily routedaroundthe areas
whereplants aregrowing, just asis doneto protectnestingshorebirds.
Pedestriantraffic is usually not a problemfor the species(excepton some
New York beaches),but in theunusualsituationswhereit is, symbolic
fencingand interpretivesignscanbeusedto persuadepeoplenot to
trampletheplants. Enforcementof theseprotectivemeasuresmay be
critical in someareas. Protectionof thepopulationsfrom webworm
predationmay involve the useof chemicalor biologicalcontrolssuchas
BT. In small populations,controlof this predatorcanbe easilyandsafely
accomplishedby simply picking off thecaterpillarsbeforethey
metamorphose.

2.1 Conductlong-termdemographicstudies. Long-term
demographicstudiesshouldbe conducted. Populationsshouldbe
surveyedannually,preferablytwice in thefirst few years,once
early in theseasonandagainafterseedsethasoccurred. This
informationis importantsinceplants can sometimesgerminatein
largenumbersin atypicalhabitat(suchason dredgespoil); counts
donejustaftergerminationwould conveya false impressionof the
relativeimportanceof this habitatto the species.Plantsin this
situationoften do not surviveto reproduce;for an annualplant such
asseabeachamaranth,this meansthat sucha population,even
thoughthousandsof plantsmaygerminateinitially, is of no value to
the long-termsurvival of thespecies.Systematic,annualsurveys
providevaluableinformationon how muchfluctuationpopulations
within a givenareacanundergoandstill thrive over thelong term.
They alsoallow theobserversto identify the importantstretchesof
coastlinethatproducesuitablehabitatfor this species,yearafter
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year,wherethelargestand moststablepopulationsareusually
found. Whenplants aremature,it is generallyquite easyto
separateandcountindividuals, eventhoughthis canbe tediousin
largepopulations. In additionto countingthenumberof
individuals, thecensusshoulddocumentthepercentageof plants
thatproduceseeds,aswell as theextentof the areaoccupiedby the
population(“17 plantsspreadacrossS squaremeters,”or
“500 plantsscatteredalong2 kilometersof beachfrom the
northernmostpoint of theisland,” etc.). Evidenceof webwormor
otherherbivory shouldalsobe documented.

Researchis neededon seeddispersal,aswell ason theexistence
and possiblelong-termsurvival of seedbanks.

2.2 Determinetheeffectsof pastand ongoing habitat disturbance.
Much is knownalreadyaboutthedestructiveeffectsof beach
armoringon this species.However, thecoastalenvironmentis
complex,and thelong-termeffectson seabeachamaranthof
disruptingthe naturalsandmovementpatternsarenot completely
understood. Establishmentof a long-termamaranthpopulation
monitoringprogram,alongwith concurrentdocumentationof
coastalprojectsandobservedimpacts,maybethe mosteffective
meansof assessingtheeffectsof disturbance.

2.3 Developtechniquesand reestablishpopulations in suitable
habitat within the species’historic range. Techniquesfor seed
collectionand storagehavebeendevelopedfor this species
(Brenner,personalcommunication,1993). Techniquesfor
germination,propagation,andtransplantationneedto be refined
and implemented,and thetechnologyshouldbe madeavailableto
interestedparties. This informationwill needto be developedin
conjunctionwith knowledgeableindividuals in greenhouseor
nurseryfacilities. Transplantsitesin nativehabitatmustbe closely
monitoredto determinesuccessandto adjust methodsof
reestablishment.Transplantsites will be chosenbasedon the
probability thatsuitablehabitatwill remainwithin seed-dispersing
rangeover thelong term. Also, informationon seedbanksin wild
populationsmust be obtainedto determinewhether,andunderwhat
conditions,decimatedcoloniescanrecovernaturally.

3. Developa cultivated sourceof plants and provide for long-term seed
storage. Thereareat presentno known cultivatedsourcesof this species.
Sincethe speciesis an annual,it might be more advisableto concentrate
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on perfectingtechniquesfor long-termseedstoragein cooperationwith
botanicalgardens,nurseries,andotherappropriatefacilities. The Center
for PlantConservationis alreadyin theprocessof collecting,storing, and
maintainingthis taxonaspartof its NationalCollectionof Endangered
Plants,but more collectionswill needto be madein orderto obtaina
geneticallyrepresentativesample(Anukriti Sud, Missouri Botanical
Garden,personalcommunication,1995). The participatinginstitution
responsiblefor this taxonis theNorth CarolinaBotanicalGardenin
ChapelHill, North Carolina. Geneticanalysisshouldbe conductedso
thatdifferentgenotypesareprotectedandpreservedfor appropriate
transplantationback into the wild (this is currentlyunderwayin Maryland
[Tyndall,personalcommunication,1995]).

4. Enforcelaws protectingthespeciesand/orits habitat. The Act
regulatestradeandprohibits thetaking of seabeachamaranthfrom
Federallandwithout a permit. Section7 of the Act providesadditional
protectionof thehabitatfrom impactsrelatedto federally fundedor
authorizedprojects. The Stateof North Carolinaprohibits thetaking of
the specieswithout a permitand thelandowner’swritten permissionand
regulatestradein thespecies(North CarolinaGeneralStatute
19-B, 202.12-202.19).Although SouthCarolinarecognizesseabeach
amaranthasthreatenedandof nationalconcern(SouthCarolina
Committeeon Rare,Threatened,andEndangeredPlants),this Stateoffers
no official protection. In New York, thespeciesis beingproposedfor
listing asendangered.Statelaw prohibits the taking of listed plantsfrom
Statelandwithout a permit. New York, like the othertwo Stateswhere
the speciescurrentlysurvives,offers essentiallyno habitatprotection,
exceptfor indirectprotectionprovidedthroughthe State’sTidal Wetlands
Act.

5. Developmaterials to inform the public about the statusof the species
and the recovery plan objectives. Public support for the conservationof
seabeachamaranthcouldplay an importantpart in encouraging
landowner/managerassistanceand conservationefforts. Informational
materialsshouldnot identify theplant’s locationssoasnot to increasethe
threatof taking.

5.1 Prepare and distribute newsreleasesand informational
brochures. News releasesconcerningthe statusandsignificanceof
the speciesand recoveryefforts shouldbepreparedanddistributed
to major newspapersin the range of the species,as well as to
smallernewspapersin thevicinity of thespecies’habitat. Publicity
shouldnot specifylocationsof plants. It shouldbe emphasizedthat
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the protectionof seabeachamaranthalsocontributesto the
protectionof a healthyandaccretingbeachecosystemfor the
enjoymentof people.

A seabeachamaranthfact sheethasbeendevelopedby the Service~s
New York Field Office.

5.2 Prepare articles for popular andscientific publications. The
needto protectthe speciesin its nativehabitatandcooperation
amonglocal, State,and Federalorganizationsandindividuals
shouldbe stressed.Scientific publicationsshouldemphasize
additional researchthat is neededandsolicit researchassistance
from collegesanduniversitiesthatmayhaveconductedstudieson
closelyrelatedspecies.Cooperationshouldbe soughtfrom
botanicalsocieties,nativeplant groups,and other professionaland
avocationalorganizations.

6. Annually assessthe successof therecoveryeffortsfor the species.
Reviewof new information, evaluationof ongoingactions,and
redirection,if necessary,is essentialfor assuringthat full recoveryis
achievedas quickly and efficiently aspossible.
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PART III

IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Priorities in column 1 of the following ImplementationScheduleareassignedas
follows:

1. Priority 1 - An actionthatmu~ be takento preventextinctionor to
preventthe speciesfrom decliningirreversibly in thef~r~~abkfuture.

2. Priority 2 - An actionthatmustbe takento preventa significantdecline
in speciespopulation/habitatquality or someothersignificantnegative
impactshortof extinction.

3. Priority 3 - All other actionsnecessaryto meetthe recoveryobjective.

Key to Acronyms Used in This Implementation Schedule

COE - U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
ES - Ecological Services,U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
FWS - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
LE - Law EnforcementDivision, U.S. FishandWildlife Service
NPS - NationalParkService
R4 - Region4 (SoutheastRegion), U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
R5 - RegionS (NortheastRegion),U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
SCA - StateConservationAgencies- Stateplantconservationagenciesin North

Carolina--thePlantConservationProgram(North CarolinaDepartmentof
Agriculture)andthe NaturalHeritageProgram(North Carolina
Departmentof Environment,Health, andNaturalResources)
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SEABEACHAMARANTHIMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Priority
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
ResDonsible Agency

FWS Other
Cost Estimates ($OOOs)

Con~nentsFYi FY2 FY3

1 1 1 Develop interim research and
management plans in conjunction
with landowners and_managers.

Ongoing P4 and
P5/ES

NPS.
SCA, COP

20.0 20.0 20 0

1 2 1 Conduct long term demographic
studies.

Ongoing P4 and
P5/ES

NES.
SeA. COE

25.0 25.0 25 0

1 4 Enforce ]aws protecting the
species and/or its habitat.

Ongoing P4 and
P5/ES

NPS.
SCA. COE

5.0 5.0 5.0

2 1 2 Search for additional
populations.

Ongoing P4 and
P5/ES

NPS,
SCA, COF

15.0 15.0 15.0

2 1 3 Determine habitat protection
priorities.

3 years P4 and
P5/ES

NPS.
SCA. COC

5.0 5.0 5.0

2 2.2 Determine the effects of past and
ongoing habitat disturbance.

Ongoing P4 and
P5/ES

NPS.
SCA. COE

10.0 10.0 10.0

2 2.3 Develop techniques and
reestablish populations in
suitable habitat within the
species’ historic range.

5 years P4 and
P5/ES

NPS,
SCA, COF

15.0 15.0 15.0

2 3 Develop a cultivated source of
plants and provide for long-term
seed storage.

5 years P4 and
P5/ES

NPS.
SCA. COE

/.0 5.0 5.0

3 5.1 Prepare and distribute news
releases and informational
brochures.

2 years P4 and
P5/ES

NPS.
SCA. COE

5.0 5.0 5.0

3 5.2 Prepare articles for popular and
scientific publications.

2 years P4 and
P5/ES

NES,
SCA. COE

2.0 2.0 2.0

3 6 Annually assess the success of
recovery efforts for the species.

Ongoing P4 and
P5/ES

NES.
SCA. COC

1.0 1.0 1.0

‘.0



PART IV —N

LIST OF RECIPIENTS

The following agencies,organizations,and individuals weremailedcopiesof this
recoveryplan. This doesnot imply that theyprovidedcommentsor endorsedthe
contentsof this plan.

Mr. JohnR. Hartmann
Chief, OperationsDivision
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
26 FederalPlaza
New York, New York 10278

*Mr. SteveYoung
New York NaturalHeritageProgram
Departmentof EnvironmentalConservation
700 Troy-SchenectadyRoad
Latham,New York 12110

The NatureConservancy
Long IslandChapter
250 LawrenceHill Road
Cold Spring Harbor, New York 11724

*Mr. Ries Collier
CapeHatterasNationalSeashore
Route 1, Box 675
Manteo,North Carolina 27954

*Dr MichaelRikard
CapeLookout NationalSeashore
131 CharlesStreet
HarkersIsland, North Carolina 28531

AC/S EMD/FWL
(ATTN: Mr. RobertL. Warren)
MarineCorpsBase
PSC Box 20004
CampLejeune,North Carolina 28542-0004
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*Ms. Leslie Sneddon
The NatureConservancy
EasternRegionalOffice
294WashingtonStreet,Room740
Boston,Massachusetts02108

Superintendent
Gateway-BreezyPointNationalRecreationalArea
Building Number69
FBF
Brooklyn, New York 11234

Mr. JosephLescinski
Superintendent
JonesBeachStatePark
P.O. Box 1000
Wantagh,New York 11739

The HonorableArthur G. Pitts
Supervisor
Town of Babylon
200EastSunriseHighway
Lindenhurst,New York 11757

Mr. Neil Ackerson
Superintendent
RobertMosesandGilgo StateParks
P.O. Box 247
Babylon, New York 11702

Fire IslandNationalSeashore
120 Laurel Street
Patchogue,New York 11772

CurrituckNationalWildlife Refuge
c/oMackayIslandNationalWildlife Refuge
P.O. Box 39
Knotts Island, North Carolina 27950
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*Dr. JohnTaggart
Centerfor Marine ScienceResearch
RachelCarson,MasonboroIsland, and Zeke’sIslandCoastalReserves
North CarolinaDivision of CoastalManagement
7205Wrightsville Avenue
Wilmington, NorthCarolina 28403

Superintendent
Fort MaconStatePark
P.O. Box 127
Atlantic Beach,North Carolina 28512

Superintendent
HammocksBeachStatePark
Route2, Box 295
Swansboro,North Carolina 28584

Superintendent
CarolinaBeachStatePark
P.O. Box 475
CarolinaBeach,North Carolina 28428

Superintendent
Myrtle BeachStatePark
3301 SouthKings Highway
Myrtle Beach,SouthCarolina 29577

*Mr. Phil Wilkinson
SouthCarolinaDepartmentof NaturalResources
407 Meeting Street
Georgetown,SouthCarolina 29440

Superintendent
HuntingtonBeachStatePark
Murrell’s Inlet, SouthCarolina 29576

CapeRomainNationalWildlife Refuge
390Bulls Island Road
Awendaw,SouthCarolina 29429
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Mr. RonFoley
Long IslandStateParkandRecreationCommission
Box 247
Babylon, New York 11702

*Mr KevinDuBois
406Nottinghill Park
Virginia Beach,Virginia 23452

CommissionerEdwardWankel
Suffolk County Departmentof Parks,RecreationandConservation
P.O. Box 144
West Sayville,New York 11796

Mr. JohnTurner
Director of NaturalResources
Suffolk CountyParks
P.O. Box 144
West Sayville,New York 11796

*Dr. RobertZaremba
New York RegionalOffice
The NatureConservancy
91 Broadway
Albany, New York 12204

*Dr StevenClemants
Herbarium
Brooklyn BotanicGarden
1000 WashingtonAvenue
Brooklyn, New York 11225

*Dr Eric Lamont
Botanist
586-HSoundShoreRoad
Riverhead,New York 11901

*Chris Mangels
BotanicalConsultant
18 William Avenue
EastIslip, New York 11730
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*Dr RichardMitchell
StateBotanist
New York StateMuseum
EmpireStatePlaza
Albany, New York 12230

Mr. ThomasS. Gulotta
NassauCountyExecutive
1 WestStreet
Mineola, New York 11501

Mr. RobertGaffney
Suffolk CountyExecutive
H. Lee DennisonBuilding
VeteransMemorial Highway
Hauppaug,New York 11788

Mr. Mark Mastill
NaturalResourcesGroup
830Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10021

Horry CountyAdministrator
P.O. Box 1236
Conway,SouthCarolina 29526

GeorgetownCounty Administrator
P.O. Drawer1270
Georgetown,SouthCarolina 29440

CharlestonCountyAdministrator
2 CourthouseSquare
Charleston,SouthCarolina 29401

CurrituckCountyManager
Courthouse
Currituck,NorthCarolina 27929

DareCountyManager
AdministrationBuilding
Manteo,North Carolina 27954
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Hyde County Manager
Courthouse
SwanQuarter,North Carolina 27885

CarteretCountyManager
CourthouseSquare
Beaufort,North Carolina 28516

OnslowCountyManager
521 Mill Avenue
Jacksonville,NorthCarolina 28540

PenderCountyPlanner
AdministrationBuilding
Box 832
Burgaw,North Carolina 28425

New HanoverCountyManager
320 ChestnutStreet
Wilmington, North Carolina 28401

BrunswickCountyManager
GovernmentCenter,Box 249
Bolivia, NorthCarolina 28422

Mr. RobertH. Batrick, Director
New York Division of LandsandForests
50 Wolf Road,Room404
Albany, New York 12233-4253

*Ms. Kathryn Schneider

Coordinator
New York NaturalHeritageProgram
Wildlife ResourcesCenter
Delmar, New York 12054-9767

Dr. Mary K. Foley
NationalParkService
North Atlantic Region
15 StateStreet
Boston,Massachusetts02109
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QueensCounty Clerk’s Office
GeneralCourthouse
Jamaica,New York 11435

Ms. Gloria Kuhn
Chair, QueensCommittee,New York City Audubon
2 10-2032ndAvenue
Bayside,New York 11361

Mr. RichardGarretson,President
New York City Audubon
71 West23rdStreet
New York, New York 10010

New York Departmentof EnvironmentalAffairs
Attention: PublicAffairs
59-17JunctionBoulevard
Corona,New York 11368

Mr. FredW. Thiele
TownHall
116 HamptonRoad
Southampton,New York 11968

Mr. Lewis J. Yevoli
TownHall
AudreyAvenue
OysterBay, New York 11771

Mr. BenjaminZwirn
TownHall
TownHall Plaza
Hempstead,New York 11550

Mr. JosephN. Mondello
Town Hall
TownHall Plaza
Hempstead,New York 11550

Mr. FrankJones
TownHall
655 Main Street
Islip, New York 11751
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Mr. Andrew Milliken
U.S. FishandWildlife Service
P.O. Box 307
Charlestown,RhodeIsland02813

Mr. JosephSeebode
Chief, RegulatoryBranch
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
26 FederalPlaza
New York, New York 10278

Mr. Bruce Bergmann
Chief, PlanningDivision
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
26 FederalPlaza
New York, New York 10278

Mr. PeterNye
New York StateDepartmentof EnvironmentalConservation
EndangeredSpeciesUnit
Wildlife ResourcesCenter
Delmar, New York 12054

Mr. Albert F. Appleton
Commissioner
New York City Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
59-17JunctionBlvd.
Elmhurst,New York 11373-5107

Mr. Silvio Calisi
Chief, NavigationBranch
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
26 FederalPlaza
New York, New York 10278

Mr. Orin Lehman
Commissioner
New York StateOffice of Parks,Recreation,andHistoric Preservation
AgencyBuilding. 1, Empire StatePlaza
Albany, New York 12238
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Mr. JohnW. Pavacic,AssistantDirector
Town of BrookhavenDivision of EnvironmentalProtection
Division of EnvironmentalProtection
3233 Route 112
Medford, New York 11763

Mr. MichaelFrank
Commissioner
Suffolk County Departmentof Parks
P.O. Box 144
WestSayville, New York 11796

Mr. Raoul E. Castaneda
Deputy Commissioner
Departmentof EnvironmentalControl
Town of Babylon
281 PhelpsLane
North Babylon, New York 11703

Mr. ConstantineSidamon-Eristoff
RegionalAdministrator
U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
26 FederalPlaza
New York, New York 10278

CommandingGeneral
(ATTN: AC/S-EMD, CharlesPeterson)
EnvironmentalManagement
MarineCorpsBase
PSCBox 20004
CampLejeune,NorthCarolina 28542-5004

*Mr. WayneTyndall
MarylandNaturalHeritageProgram
TawesStateOffice Building
580 Taylor Avenue
Annapolis,Maryland 21401

*Dr Paul Hosier
University of North Carolina
Biology Department
601 5. CollegeRoad
Wilmington, North Carolina 28403
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*Mr. Bill Adams

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
P.O. Box 1890
Wilmington, North Carolina 28402

*Mr. Jim Woody
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
P.O. Box 919
Charleston,SouthCarolina 29402

*Dr Bert Pittman
SouthCarolinaDepartmentof NaturalResources
HeritageTrust
P.O. Box 167
Columbia, South Carolina 27611

*Ms Linda Pearsall
North CarolinaDepartmentof Environment,Health,and

NaturalResources
Division of Parksand Recreation
NaturalHeritageProgram
P.O. Box 27687
Raleigh,North Carolina 27611

*Mr Cecil Frost

North CarolinaDepartmentof Agriculture
Plant ConservationProgram
P.O. Box 27647
Raleigh,North Carolina 27611

Mr. Bill McAvoy
DelawareNaturalHeritageProgram
4876HaypointLandingPoint
Smyrna,Delaware 19977

Mr. Bill Beuter
Virginia Departmentof Transportation
EnvironmentalDivision
1201 E. BroadStreet
Richmond,Virginia 23219
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Mr. Tom Kay
OregonDepartmentof Agriculture
635 Capitol NE
Salem,Oregon 97310

Ms. Leslie Careuw
TranscontinentalGasPipeline
ComplianceDepartment
Level 16
2800PostOakBoulevard
Houston,Texas 77056

Mr. StevenGisler
OregonDepartmentof Agriculture
NaturalResourcesDivision
635 Capitol Street,NE
Salem,Oregon 97310

Ms. Amy E. DeMasi
DynCorp
300 N. Lee Street
Alexandria,Virginia 22314

Mr. Andrew Haines
Roy F. Weston,Inc.
Life SystemsDepartment
Building 5-1
One WestonWay
WestChester,Pennsylvania19380

Mr. Felix J. Grucci,Jr.
Supervisor
Townof Brookhaven
3233Route 112
Medford, New York 11763

*Ms. Anukriti Sud, Manager
ConservationPrograms
Center for Plant Conservation
MissouriBotanicalGarden
P0 Box 299
St. Louis, Missouri 63166
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Dr. SusanH. Lathrop,ExecutiveDirector
AmericanAssociationof Botanical

Gardensand Arboreta,Inc.
786ChurchRoad
Wayne,Pennsylvania19087

Dr. Janice Coffey Swab
ConservationCommittee
AmericanSocietyof PlantTaxonomists
MeredithCollege
HunterHall
2800HillsboroughStreet
Raleigh,NorthCarolina27607-5298

*Dr Bob Cook
Arnold Arboretum
125 Arborway
JamaicaPlain, Massachusetts02130

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
HazardEvaluationDivision -EEB (T5769C)
401 M Street,SW.
Washington,DC 20460

ProjectManager(7507C)
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
EndangeredSpeciesProtectionProgram
EnvironmentalFateandEffectsDivision
Office of PesticidePrograms
401 M Street,SW.
Washington,DC 20460

Fishand Wildlife ReferenceService
5430GrosvenorLane, Suite 110
Bethesda,Maryland20814

The GardenClub of America
598 MadisonAvenue
New York, New York 10022
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Mr. RobertAbernethy
HalliburtonNus EnvironmentalCorporation
900 Trail Ridge Road
Aiken, SouthCarolina29803

Ms. Alice L. Gustin
Publisher/Editor
Land Use Chronicle
P.O. Box 468
Riverton,Wyoming 82501

DepartmentofBotany
NationalMuseumof NaturalHistory
SmithsonianInstitution
Washington,DC 20560

The NatureConservancy
P.O. Box 2267
ChapelHill, North Carolina27514

The NatureConservancy
1815N. Lynn Street
Arlington, Virginia 22209

New EnglandWildflower Society, Inc
Gardenin theWoods
HemenwayRoad
Framington,Massachusetts01701

Mr. Rich Owings
NorthCarolinaArboretum
P.O. Box 6617
Asheville,NorthCarolina28816

*Mr. RobGardner

Curatorof RarePlants
NorthCarolinaBotanicalGarden
Universityof NorthCarolina - ChapelHill
CB Number3375, TottenCenter
ChapelHill, North Carolina27599-3375
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*Dr PeterWhite, Director

North CarolinaBotanicalGarden
University of NorthCarolina - ChapelHill
CB #3375,TottenCenter
ChapelHill, NorthCarolina27599-3375

Mr. Jim Burnette,Jr.
NorthCarolinaDepartmentof Agriculture
PesticideSection
P.O. Box 27647
Raleigh,North Carolina27611

Ms. DebraOwen
North CarolinaDepartmentof Environment,Health,and

NaturalResources
Water Quality Section
4401 ReedyCreekRoad
Raleigh,NorthCarolina27607

Dr. GaryB. Blank
NorthCarolinaStateUniversity
Box 8002
Raleigh, NorthCarolina27695-8002

Mr. RandyC. Wilson, SectionManager
NongameandEndangeredWildlife Program
NorthCarolinaWildlife ResourcesCommission
P.O. Box 118
Northside,North Carolina27564

ProgramManager
Division of BoatingandInlandFisheries
NorthCarolinaWildlife ResourcesCommission
ArchdaleBuilding
512 N. Salisbury Street
Raleigh,NorthCarolina27604-1188

Mrs. Ruby Pharr
111 York Street
Morganton,NorthCarolina28655
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Mr. Glen Gaines
SavannahRiver ForestStation
P.O. Box 710
Newellenton,SouthCarolina29841

Dr. Lynn Wike
SavannahRiver TechnologyCenter
Building 773-42A
Aiken, SouthCarolina29802

Mr. Alan Smith
P.O. Box 887
Mars Hill, NorthCarolina28754

Mr. CharlesP. Nicholson
TennesseeValley Authority
400WestSummitHill Drive
Knoxville, Tennessee37901-1499

U.S. ForestService
Wildlife, Fisheries,and Range
1720 PeachtreeRoad,NW.
Atlanta, Georgia30367

Mr. Larry Robinson
U.S. NaturalResourcesConservationService
1835 AssemblyStreet,Room950
Columbia, SouthCarolina29201

Mr. W. M. Baughman
WestvacoCorporation
1226 CooperStoreRoad
MoncksCorner,SouthCarolina29461

Mr. FrankTursi
ScienceReporter
Winston-SalemJournal
418N. Marshall
Winston-Salem,North Carolina27102
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Mr. Bob McCartney
Woodlanders
1128ColletonAvenue
Aiken, SouthCarolina29801

Dr. Harrie Gillett
World ConservationMonitoring Centre
219 HuntingdonRoad
CambridgeCB3 Odl
United Kingdom

Traffic U.S.A.
World Wildlife Fund
125024th Street,NW., Suite 500
Washington,DC 20037

(*IndependentPeerReviewers)
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Figure 1. Seabeachamaranth (Amaranthus i~uilus). A) Fruiting branch
of matureplant and top view of leaf (1.5T~YTW) Fruit (6 X),
C) Flower (7 X), D) Semi (8 X), and E) Habit sketch of large planc,
s~~ing branching pattern and sand accretion arot~d plant (1/8 X).
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Figure 2. Range of seabeach amaranth (Asraranthus puuilus)

.

~ Extant population in coi.niry (followed by number of extant
populations).

~A Extirpated population in co~ity (followed by number of
extirpated oonulations).
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Table 1: Range of Seabeach Amaranth. Barrier island countiesare listedfrom north to south, from
CapeCodto Klawah Island. Populationsareclassifiedinto five categories,basedon an averageof all
populationcensusesfrom the previousdecade(from 1 to 6 censuses).ThecategoriesareExcellentor A
(greaterthan1000plants),Goodor B (100-999plants),Fair or C (10-99plants),Pooror D (1-9 plants),
andExtfrpatedor X (0 plants). The numberof populationsan eachstatuscategoryis reportedfor each
county. Forcountiesfrom which seabeachamaranthhasbeenextirpated,the yearof the lastsighting in
the countyis given.

Exc. Good Fair Poor Extirpated
A B C D

MA: Nantucket
Dukes
Plymouth

RI: Newport
Washington

NY: Suffolk
Nassau
Queens
Kings
Richmond
Westchester

NJ: Monmouth
Ocean
Atlantic
CapeMay

DE: Sussex
MD: Worcester
VA: Accornack

Northampton
Virginia Beach

NC: Currituck
Dare
Hyde
Carteret
Onslow
Pender
NewHanover
Brunswick

SC: Horry
Georgetown
Charleston

Total
(avenge,to 1990)
Total
(1990 data only)
Total
(average,to 1988)

- - - 1 (1849)
-- - - 2 (pre-1840)

-- - - 2 (1856)

-1 3 6 6
— — I — 1

— 1 1 1
- - - 1 (1877)

- - - 1(7)
- - - 1 (1899)

2 (1913)
2 (1876)
1 (1882)
1 (1875)
1 (1973)
1 (1973)
1 (1972)

1
1
1
1

1
I

1
1
2
1
2
3
2

3

5
I
1
I
7
2
2
1

1
I

2

1
2
2
1
2
3

1

4

6 16 25 22 30

2 16 19 21 41

8 19 11 12 36
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